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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

W. R. FARRINGTON. EDITOR.

sunscnipxiox RATES:

month
month, Forehm- -
year- -

Pyabl Invarlabry In

Hawaiian Qazette Company
Publishers.

CKO. K. Manaaror.
Honolulu, H. I.

BUSINESS CARDS.

lokiu-- x

A ttornay

'

..

nu

POrehjn..

Advance.

PARIS,

A.
at Law. Kaahu- -

Street, Honolulu, H. I.

CARTER & KINNEY,
at Law. 24 Mer-

chant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

WILLIAM C.
A ttornev at Law
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu,

CASTLE,

5.UO
G.OO

No.

take 13
H

W. R.
A ttornev at Lav Notary Pub- -

iic. Attends anRepublic. Honolulu,

PARKE,
Agent

Courts
H. I.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
at Law. No. ee
Honolulu, H. I.

&v

113

No.

the

Fort

LYLE A. DICKEY.
Attorney at Law. No. 11 Kaahu- -

manu Street. Honolulu, H. I.

MISS D. LAMB,
Notary Public.

42Honolulu, H. 1.

THURSTON,

Acknowladrrments.

Attorney

Office of J. A.
Merchant Street,

J. M. WHITNEY', M.D.. D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's Block, cor. Fortand Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,

Will pleased to transact any
entrusted to his care.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery and Feed Store. CornerFort Sts., Honolulu.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Company, L'd. Money

Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security.

W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.,
Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt,

and Building Materials, all kinds.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Importers Commission
Honolulu, H. I.

JOHN T. WATERIIOUSE,
and Dealer In Ceneral

Merchandise. Queen St., Hono
lulu.

WILLIAMS it SON.
Curnlture of Every Description.

King Street.

and

and

and

H. IIACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street, Honolulu, H.I.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.
Tank Brown, Manager. 28 and
SO Merchant St.. Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
General Merchandise

and Commission Merchants.Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUM St CO.,

Commission Merchants. No. 215
San Francisco, Cal. P.

O. Box 2603.

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO., L'D.
Importers and Commission Mer-- 1

chants. Agents, for
Llovdnnnd the Liverpool Underwriters;
Uritish and 1'oreljni Murine In. Co.;
And Nprtheru Assurance Company.

TIaoo. H. Davles. Harold Janlon.
THEO. II. DAVIES & CO.

Commission Merchants.Liverpool.
12 and 13

B. I ewers. F. J. Lo wrcy. CM. Cooke.
LEWERS & COOKE,

Successors to Lowers fc Dickson.
importers and Dealers In Lumber

Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON

Machinery order.
of every

of

of

WORKS CO.,
description

ED. HOFTSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Importers and Commission
Kin&and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
of General Merchandise,

from France, England, Germany
and United States. No. 58 Queen
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

HY2IAX BROS.,

Commission Merchants.paid to filling andhipping Island orders. 206 Front
Street, San Francisco.

F,

ch,

C. E.

nds.

A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Mer--

Hawalian isi--

DUy Advertiser 75c. a month.

-- Jfefeaftfei
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bo

E. O. HALL & SOX, L'D.
Importers and Dealers In Hard- -'ware. Corner Fort and Klngr Sts.

OKKICKItw
Wm. W. Hall : nrul Manager
I. ). AVbtic : secretary and Treasurer
iv'in. K. Allen : : : Auditor
Tho- -. May and T. W. Ilobron, Directors

C. IIUSTACE.
Vholessie and Retail Grocer

LINCOLN BLOCK, KIG ST.
Family, Plantation & Shipe' StoresSupplied on Short Notice.

Now Goods by every Meftmor. Order
rr-'- iu tlio others Ittlantl raltruully cxe
cu-w- l. TZLEniONE 1,1'J.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street.

DftlGfsin lumber, WindowSrDoors,llBds

AND BUILDERS HARDWARE.
Wail Paper, Paints and Oils.

Stove, and Steam Coal.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Alien Sts.

IIOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,

HILO, HAWAII.

Of

Successor to Clias. Scharf Ji Co.,

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HONOLULU, B. I.

Flfte Correction nn(l Chocolates prii'up
esppolBlly for the Island trade.

te P8nosicei&. iGiesi coos! M.Mies
If you wish

or Maenrhiw published, Itwlll payjoato tall on ua. V. O. BOX b8.

PubUsiers of LItonilo's Hawaiian Huslc, Etc.

IB
H. M.

PALACE

toSuuKerlberornnyl'nper

GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII
Whitney, Publisher.

tely Complete Guide PnbMsi
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRA1 Ll.

PRICE 75c.
Hr Sate by Hawaiian News Co.,

O Itiln. Hawaiian Ttlmini.

OVIDE MUSIN
AND HIS

TALENTED COMPANY.
Eduard Schnrf - Annlo LouUo Mnsln
Series of Special Concerts at the

Y. M. C. A. Hall.

Thnrsday Evening, Dec. 26th.

PROGRAM. Part I.
1. Rondo (B minor) for piano and

violin- - Schubert
EDUARD SCHARF, OVIDE MUSIN
2. Air and Variations...... Proch

ANNIE LOUISE MU3LN.
f (a) Intermezzo ScherzasoBulor

3.4 (bl Waltz, Caprice -
I Tausig-Strau- s

EDUARD SCHARF.
4. Caprice No. 1 (new) Musin

OVIDE MUSIN.

Part II.
5. fa) Air from Pagliacci-Leoncaval- lo

(b) Capelia Waltz Delibes
ANNIE LOUISE MUSIN.

6. ill ?tse Musin
t vu; wa.li j

OVIDE MUSIN.
7. Hungarian March- - Kowalski

EDUARD SCHARF.
8. Serenade for Soprano and Vio

lin Obligato Gounod
ANNIE LOUISE MUSIN AND

OVIDE MUSIN.

Remember the date, with change of
program.

Reserved seats $1, to be on sale
THURSDAY MORNING at 11 o'clock
at Hobron Drue Company's Store, cor-
ner Fort and King streets.

BRDCE WARING & CO.

DEALERS IN -:- -

n, lii i,
HOUSES AND LOTS

AND

LANDS FOR SALE.

. Parties wishing to dispose of their pro-
perties are invited to call on us.

503 FORI STREET, HEAR KING STREET.

OTED LANAI ISLAND.

Sheridan and Dr. UnderWood on

Trial for Conspiracy.

NEUMANN & HAYSELDEN TESTIFY,

TcstlmonyAdducedatthe Trial Court
Boom Crowded With Eager Specta-
tors riea of Not Guilty Motion to
Dismiss on Insufficiency ot Evidence

After many postponements the con-

spiracy cases against Dr. Underwood
and J. K. Sheridan came up for trial
in the District Court yesterday morn-
ing. The defendants appeared
calm and serene, but slowed slgus of
incarceration. A large number of
people were present to hear the trial
and they listened with rapt attention
to the various witnesses who took the
stand to tell what they knew of the
supposed conspirators. Among the
number were noticed Miss Kate Field,
Minister Cooper, Attorney-Gener- al

Smith and Consul Mills. Both defen
dants pleaded not guilty to the charge
as read.

Paul Neumann was the first witness
to take the ttaud. He told of Dr. Un
derwood calling at bis office on Dec. 1

and of how he had talked of the colo
nization of the island of Lanai as a

teebeme worthy of consideration. H-- (

did not take much stock in the
vagaries of the gentleman, but listen-
ed in respectful silence. Dr. Under-
wood expressed a desire to see Mr.
Hayselden of Lanai. For his part
Underwood could not see why a colo-
nization scheme with Lanai as the
center could not be carried out succes-full- y.

He had been the head of, a
successful movement of the kind in
Guatemala.

Dr. Underwood called at Mr. Neu-
mann's residence a few days later and
inquired for Mr. Hayselden. An ap
pointment wa9 made with him and
nis friend Sheridan fur the next morn-
ing. Dr. Underwood stated that there
was a sporliug syndicate in the States
that wanted very much to get hold of
the island of Lanai for the purpose ol
turning it into a Monte Carlo, where
races, prize lights, lotteries and the
like could be carried on. Dr. Under
wood raid a concession would be ask
ed for at the hands of the queen,
should she be restored. Arms could
be landed on Oahu aud a muroh made
upon the city of Honolulu. There
were 1500 men at Hilo who stood
ready to subjugate the other islands.
The sporting men would advance the
money if tne queen would grant the
concession. Lanai was to be used as
the base of operations. The conversa-
tion of the men was rather vague and
expressed nothing definite. Io ques-
tions were asked. What they said
was done voluntarily.

On n Mr. Neu-
mann said he knew nothing of the
movements or the intentions of the
men. They might have been sheep-herde- rs

for all he knew. Thought
also (hey might nave been a couple ol
illustrious uovernmenc spies. Dr.
Underwood said it would be of great
advantage to the sports on the Coast
if they could have the Islands, as of
late they hail nad a great deal ol trou-
ble bucking against the laws. When
he was told there were 1500 men in
Hilo ready to take up arms knew just
about how much stock to put in it.

After making a profound bow to the
Court, Mr. Hayselden, of Lanai, took
the stand and testified as follows:
While playing billiards at the Hawai-
ian Hotel some time in the latter part
of October, the bell-bo- y of the hotel
came in and said there was a man on
the outside who wanted to see me.
He gave his name as Underwood.
Found both the doctor and Sheridan.
They talked for about five minutes.
The men asked questions about tne
Island of Lanai. and then said tley
were interested in a colonization
scheme. As I was about to leave for
Molokai on business, the men were
referred to Paul Neumann, my attor-
ney. Went to see Underwood in the
middle of November at his boarding- -
house on AlaKea street. Me relerreu
to men of capital who were ready to
invest their money i( there was any-
thing defininite in the project. Told
the men I could not bee how the
thing could oe brought about without
legislative enactment ; also, that did
not think they could get a franchise.
Underwood said he did not see why
the queen had not been restortd with
all the following she has. He did not
speak of restoration lu any other
terms than those mentioned. Mr.
Hayselden said that a man whom he
was told was called Sheridan wanted
to see him. He said he was a friend
of Dr. Underwood, and told substan-
tially the same thing about the colon-
ization scheme as he had ltarned trom
Underwood.

Being cross examined, Mr. Hayrel-de- n

said that no definite proposition
bad been made to him in regard to the
matter of obtaining Lanai. Thought
probably the men were trying to get
him into trouble, and was very careful
what he said.

Fred. Weed, of the Golden Rule
Bazaar, was next called to take the
stand. He bad met Sheridan in the
store through his own introduc
tion. Sheridan commenced to talk
to him about politics at once.

all about politics. Upon being asked
who was the best person to be seen in
regard to a proposed uprising, referred
him to Sam Nowleiu. Sheridan also
wanted to know if witness was ac-
quainted with the locality of any
guns; referred to his partner, and said
they had come down for the purpose
of stirring ud a revolution to over
throw the Government. Said bis
name was Morro', and referred to a
piece in the San Francisco Chronicle
of August 15th regarding him.

Weed admitted on cro,s examina-
tion that he bad four interviews with
Sheridan. Upon being asked how
strong the Government was, he an-
swered: "Ju9t strong enough to take
care of themselves." Sheridan asked
for a letter of introduction to Paul
Neumann; request refused.

Vr. TucKer testinea tnac ne was a
passenger aboard the 8. G. Wilder on
her last trip to this port: the defend
ants were both fellow passengers
spoke to Dr. Underwood on the first
Sunday after the arrival of the vessel:
had become aware that the men were
under police surveillance; on the voy-
age from San Francisco Underwood
bad been very kind to my daughter,
who is a helpless cripple;' this made
me feel very kindly toward him, and
upon learning of the watch that was
being maintained determined to speak
to Underwood; called bim to bis room
in the Arlington and there quizzed
him; Underwood told a straightfor-
ward story; said he knew about the
movements of would-b- e filibusters on
the Coast, but that he was in no way
connected with them; further stated
he would be very willing to tell his
story to the Government officials;
witness called 6u President Dole re
garding the matter; next day the
President told him he had decided not
to question the man; Underwood said
a syndicate of sporting men were
ready to pnt up S50.000; be also spoke
of wishing to get employment here.

Cross examined, Dr. Tucker stated
he learned almost immediately after
the arrival of the Wilder that the
men were under surveillance; Dr. Un
derwood was perfectly willing to. com
municate an tne lacli in his posses-
sion to the Government.

Dan Mackenzie, keeper of the lodg-
ing house where the defendants re-

sided before their arrest, was the last
witness. He said the men came to
his house immediately after the ar-
rival of the Wilder; there were four
in all; one had already gone back to
the Coast, and the other was with
him yet; Sheridan and Underwood
did not room together; between their
rooms was another occupied by a
lodger; could not tell whether the two
men were very intimate; both men
had looked for work; Underwood had
been successful in finding employ-
ment with the new ice company.

A. G. M, Robertson, attorney for
the defense, made a motion that the
case be dismissed on the ground of in
sufficient evidence. Judge Perry took
the motion under advisement until
Tuesday morning.

RECEPTION LAST NIGHT.
Musicalc and Dance Given by Brit-

ish Commissioner Hawes.
Mr. A. G. S. Hawes, the British

Commissioner, gave a delightful
musicale and dance at the Legation,
Palama) last evening, in honor of
Captain Napier aud officers of H. M.
S. Wild Swan. The interior of the
house was prettily decorated for the
occasion. Among those present were
President and Mrs. Dole, H. E. Coop-

er, Minister of Foreign Affairs, and
Mrs.' Cooper; Mons. Vizzavona, acting
French Commissioner; T. R. Walker,
British Vice-Consu- l, and Mrs. Walker;
U. S. Consul Ellis Mills and Mrs.
Mills, U. S. Vice-Cons- ul Boyd and
Mrs. Boyd, F. A. Scbaefer and wife,
H. Renjes aud wife, Miss Kate Field,
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. McGrew, Miss Mc-Gre-

Ovide Musin and wife, H. A.
Widemann and wife, A. T. Atkinson
and wife. Misses Atkinson, Marshal
Brown, B. F. Dillingham aud wife,
Bishop of Honolulu and Mrs. Willis,
Dr. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. Herbert, Rev.
Alex aud Mrs. Mackintosh, Paul Neu-
mann, Chief Justice and Mrs. Judd
and others. Mr. Hawes was assisted
in receiving by Mrs. T. R. Walker.
The musical program was as follows :
Piano solo, Miss Mollie Atkinson;
song, H. M. von Holt; pianosolo. Miss
Hart; song, Miss Kulamanu Ward;
trio for piano, violin and cello, Miss
von Holt, Carl Widemann and Wrav
Taylor; souk. Manna Widemann. Mrs.
Musin sang "Annie Linrfe" beauti
fully, and Miss McGrew also gave a
fine vocal number.

At the couclusiou of the program
dauciug commenced to the strains of
the Quintet Club. An elegntil supper
wai serveu in the oinitig room upouc
11 o'clock. The whole affair wamost
enjoyable, maile so by Mr. Hawef,
who is a genial uo-t- t.

Christmas Exhibition.
The Christmas exhibition of the

Chinese Mission schools will take
place this evening, Dec. 24th, be--,

ginning at 6:30 o'clock, at the
Chinese church on Fort street. An
interesting cantata, entitled '"Shin-
ning Stars " will be rendered. All
friends are cordially invited to be
present. To those who have so
generously aided in meeting the
expenses of the " Christmas treat "
for the children, grateful acknowl-
edgment is here made.

The Eagle House has been re'
furnished throughout and yfi?xte
opened as a first-clas- 3 family hotel

Informed him that knew nothing at on January 1st by John McLean.

tHe.JSs k.

u. S. Cruiser Baltimore Arrives in

a Battered Condition.

ONE MAN WASHED OVERBOARD

Encountered one of tho Most Terrlfle
Gales Ever Known In tho Pacific.
Number or tho Crew Injured Car-
penter Coopor'sSkullIIadly.Crnshed

After an eventful voyage of twenty-on- e
days from Yokohama, the U. S. S.

Baltimore dropped anchor In naval
row-- Monday at 1 pi m. The cruiser
left Yokohama on the 3d, and when
three days out struck one of the most
terrific gales ever encountered at sea.
Although the warship labored hard
and was tossed like a cork on the
waves rolling mountain high, she
managed to pass through the storm
with but little damage. Another, and
if anything, a harder blow was en
countered, which kept up for six full
days. The ship behaved well under
the steady blow, but at times it seem-
ed almost impossible to weather the
storm. The men were kept at their
posts constantly and performed much
hard work without the least com-

plaint. Captain Day and the officers
also came in for much laborious exer-
tion, and upon arrival here presented
appearance of being completely tired
out incident to the strain through
which they passed.

The Baltimore presented a some
what battered appearance, with her
boat smashed, rigging torn, and other
evidences of having passed through a
critical selge. On the way over a
boatswain named Jessen was washed
overboard by a series of waves that
swept the decks continuously during
the first gale through which the Bal-
timore passed. The guns had to be
removed from the turrets, with the
cannon from forward and deck ma-
chinery placed below. During the
second blow J. Cooper, carpenter of
the ship, was thrown about the deck
and had bis skull badly fractured;
several others were more or less in
jured, but none seriously. It was
necessary to Keep the hatches fast
down for ten days, during which time
the boats were dashed from their posi-
tions, and though badly smashed,
were not swept away, owiug to the
almost herculean efforts of the crew.

Carpenter Cooper was removed to
the hospital shortly after the arrival
of the vessel. He is seriously Injured
and cannot possibly recover; it was
even feared that he would die during
last night. The officers of the Balti-
more were somewhat reticent in
speaking about the voyage from Yoko-
hama aud what was encountered, but
for what reason is not known. The
warship was teu days late in arriving,
owing to the events chronicled above.
She will remain here about two weeks
taking on coal aud stores. Many of
the officers and Captain Day are well
known in Honolulu, having spent
some time in this port on other ves
sels.

The United States protected cruiser
Baltimore was built by Cramp & Sons,
Philadelphia, her keel having been
laid in 18S7. She is 377 feet 6 inches in
length, same as the Philadelphia;
breadth of beam, 4S feet 6 inches;
draft, 20 feet 6 inches; displacement,
4600 tons. Her engines are horizon-
tal, triple expansion with twin screws;
carries 1140 tons of coal : horse power,
10.064, wirh a speed of 19 6 knots. Her
main battery consists of four
breech-loadin- g rifles and six
breech-loadin- g rifles: secondary bat-
tery, four rapid Are guns,
two and two
four37-mi- l. Hotcbkiss and two gat- -
Ifnna Cka inaf tl QOC fW nn.l tin
complement is 36 officers and 350 men.
The Baltimore whs selected by the
United States government to carry the
body of John Ericcaou to his native
land, and while in Swedeu the vessel
was highly praised and her officers
feted.

Her officers are:
B. F. Day, Captain.
H. O. Rlttenhouse, W. A. Marshall,

F. H. Holmes, A. . Culvee, A. L.
Hall, C. M. Fahs, lieutenants.

G. N. Hayward, W. H. Buck, L. H.
Everbard, ensigns.

J. A. Scot, chief engineer,
D. A. Smith, paymaster.
J. A. Hawke, medical Inspector.
T. C. Prince, first lieutenant, U.

M. C.
W. H. L. Reamy, chaplain.
A. Hartrath, assistant engineer.
G. W. McElroy, P. A. engineer.
A. Moritz, P. A. engineer.
A. Farenholt, assistant surgeon.
C. H. Broom, pay clerk.
J. Cooper, carpenter.
C. B. Magruder, gunner,

CIRCUS GOING AWAY'.

S.

Reduced Prices for Remainder of
Season Good Show.

Wirth's circus season in Honolulu
is rapidly drawing to a close. The
performance this evening and two on
Christmas day will conclude the serie).
Manager Cameron and Mr. Wirth
have proven beyond a doubt that they
and their employees are deserving of

the good pit ouage extended the cir-

cus since its advent here. Each and
every one connected with the circus
have belled certain defamatory stories
circulated by evii-mlude- d persons
without the least possible cause. The
public has been given value received
for their money, and the circus man-
agement realize that their visit to
these shores have proven remunera-
tive far beyond tbeir most santruine
expectattbus. They will all leave
bearing the kindest recollections of
the hospitality of Honolulu people,
while those who have attended the
performances stand ready to testify to
the worth of the entertainment and
the most pleasureable enjoyment real-
ized by attending the show.

Manager Cameron will leave this
evening for Hilo, where he goes to
prepare the way for the appearance
of the circus on the 30th of this month.
The people of the big island will wit-
ness a good show when they see
Wlrth's circus, and find the manage-
ment and all connected with It to be
fentlemen, ever ready to appreciate

give an entertainment
worthy of patronage.

This eveulnsr the reduced Drices for
the circus performance will be gallery
25 cents, reserved chairs, 75 cents. At
the matinee Christmas day children
will be admitted for 10 cents, with the
privilege of chairs for 25 cents. Even-
ing performance Christmas night the
same cheap prices will prevail.

From Hilo the circus will go to
Walluku, Maul, for a season, return-
ing here and thence to Y'okohama.
Nigel Jackson will accompany the
aggregation in the role of bead usher
and general utility man. He will
make a good oue iu both respects.

A POPULAR CAPTAIN.

Company B Remember Their Su-

perior Officer with a Present.
Captain Oscar White, of Com

pany B, and Mrs. White were very '

much surprised last evening when
iney nearu ouisiue tneir home in
Makiki the rousing yell "Who are,
who are, who are we, we are, we'
are Company B !" Captain White
knew then that the boys were up
to something, but just what it was
he could not decide.

Early in tho evening about
twenty-si- x members of Company B
met in the drill shed and drove out
to Captain White's home in two
busses. Upon arrival they gave
tho yell and then proceeded to the
house. W. C. Weedon, spokesman
for the boys, marched up to his
superior officer and in a happy
speech expressed the aloha of Com-
pany B for their captain and his
wife. He then presented .to Mr.
and Mrs. White on behalf of the
company a. fiuo china set of 225
pieces.

The captain in a few well-chose- n

words answered tho speech of Mr.
Weedon, and then tho merrj-thron-

g

broke up into groups for
pleasant converse. Singing and
comic speeches were tho order of
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. White
sang a charming duet to the enjoy-
ment of those present. After sing-
ing "He's a Jolly Good Fellow,"
the happy evening was at an end
and every one went away feeling
that a very pleasant time had
been spent.

SECOND MUSIN CONCERT.

Another Large and Appreciative
Audience Attend.

It is upon very rare occa'ions that
the muslc-lovln- g public of Hono-
lulu ia fortunate enough to secure for
oven a short time the presence of such
distinguished musicians as Ovide
Musin, Annie Louise Musin and
Eduard Scharf, artistes that have been
received enthusiastically by audiences
all over the world. Two concerts have
been glveu in the city by these re-

nowned musicians, and there remains
but one more opportunity to hear
them, of which the lovers of music
should not fail to avail themselves.

At the concert in Y. M. C. A. halllast night there was a large and most
appreciative audience present. Nearly
every number was ncored enthusiasucany, anu, upon the entrance of
each one of the arti-te- s, there was
loud applause aud a feeling prevalent
that old friends had been welcomed
agahi Even after the three went outat the conclusion of the
for soprano and violin obligato," thelast number on the program, the au-
dience was loath to depart. It was an
eveuiug of intense enjoyment andpleamrabln excitement, and, a- theaudience filed down and out, there
seemed to be a sigh of regret that justa few more notes could not have been
heard.

Toys for Leper Children.
The pupils of the High School

have been engaged for some time
in making dolls, toys, fancy goods,
etc., for the leper children on Mo-lok- ai.

Mr. Liehtfoot cent twn
large cases and one large package
to the settlement "yesterday by the
Lehua.
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Hawaiian Problem Dismissed

With a few Words;

XO RECOGNITION FOR CUBANS.

Scaling Question and Alaskan JSoun-dnr- y

GnitcTal Tribute Pnld Japan
Samoa Should lo to Itself.
Vavors Retirement of Greenbacks.

WASHINGTON, Dec 3. The fol
lowing are the chief points in the
President's message: Argentine con-

federation has admitted United States
goods at reduced duties. The United
States and Chilean claims commis
sion is to be revived. In China the
missionaries and their property should
hve steps taken for their protection.
With France the Waller question is
still in abeyance but there are evi-

dences of French good will. The
discrimination against American trade
and American insurance companies
in Germany are typical of .countries
whose productions are similar to
those oi the United States. The rela-
tions with Great Britain, always in-

timate and important, hare demand-
ed greater consideration than last
year. The Behrlng Sea, the Alaskan
boundary, the Canadian boundary and
the Venezuelan question have all
caused friction.

Tlio Hawaiian Problem.
Early in January last an uprising

against the Government of Hawaii
was promptly suppressed. Martial
law was forthwith proclaimed and
numerous arrests were made of per-
sons suspected of being in sympathy
with the Royalist party. Among
those were several citizens of the
United State-- , who- - were either con-
victed by a military court and sen-
tenced to death, imprisonment or fine,
or were deported without trial. The
United States, while denying protec-
tion to such as had taken the Hawai-
ian oath of allegiance, insisted that
martial law, though altering the
forms of justice, could not supersede
justice itself, and demanded stay of
execution until the proceedings had
been submitted to this Government
and knowledge obtained therefrom
that our citizens had received fair
trial. The death sentences were sub
sequently commute or were remitted
on condition of leaving the islands.
The cases of certain Americans ar-
rested and expelled by arbitrary order
without formal charge or trial have
had attention, and in some instances
have been found to justify remon-
strance and a claim for indemnity,
which Hawaii has not thus far con-
ceded.

Mr. Thurston, the Hawaiian Min-
ister, having furnished this govern-
ment abundant reason for asking that
he be recalled, that course was pur-
sued and his successor has lately been
received.

To Ja'pan a graft-fu- l tribute is paid.
The Guatamalan and Mexican boun-
dary dispute is alluded to, as also is
tne occupation oi uorinto by Hrltish
navai lorce. ui Kussia tue message
says: Correspondence is on foot touch
ing tue practice oi Kisiau Contuls
within the jurisdiction of the United
States to interrogate citizens as to their
race and religious faitu, and upon
ascertainment thereof to deny the
Jews pasports or legal documents- - for
use in Russia, lua-muo- li ai such a
proceeding imposes adit-abilit- which,
in the case of succession to property
in Russia, may be found to infringe
the treaty rights of our citizens and
which U an obnoxious invasion of our
territorial jurisdiction, it has elicited
fitting remonstrance, the result of
wbicn, it is hoped, will remove the
cause ot complaint.

Samoa should be left to itself. The
belligerency of Cuba is not recognized
and United States citizens are warn? d
against interfering. Military arre-t-s
of citizens of the United atates in
Cuba have occasioned frequent re-
clamations. Where held on criminal
charges their delivery to the ordinary
civil jurisdiction for trial has beeu
demanded and obtained, In conformity
with treaty provisions, and where
merely detained by way of military
accusation under a proclaimed state of
siege, without formulated accusation,
their release or trial has been insisted
upon. Of Turkey it is said: On the
demand of our Minister, orders have
been issued by the Suitau that Turk-
ish soldiers shall guard and escort

. to the coast Amoriciiu refugees. These
orders have been carried out, and our
latest iutelligeuce gives assurance of
the present personal safety of our citi-
zens and missionaries. Thoueh thus
far no lives of American citizens have
been sacrificed, there uan be no doubt
that serious lo-- s and destruction of
mission property lias resulted from
riotous conflicts and outrageous at-
tacks. Tatjiiew consulates at Erzer-oui- n,

Kutdelataud Harpoot, for which
appropriation was made last session,
have been provisionally tilled by
trusted employees ot the Department
of State. These appointees, though
now in Turkey, have not yet rejeived
their exequaturs.

The consular service receives lengthy
notice. In view of the growth of in-
terest in foreign countries the service
needs expansion and improvement.
The message concludi s with a lengthy
exposition of the financial situation,
which may be summarized with the
withdrawal of greenbacks and advice
against the free coinage of silver.

Comments on the Message.
Commenting on the. message. Con-

gressman Bowers said The
contemptible foreign policy which
has made every true American
ashamed is well illustrated in the
message where it refers to Hawaii and
the Waller case. It " insisted " In the
case of little Hawaii, but "requested"
of great Francej sends the Hawaiian
Minister home, but is deiiguttii that

France proposes some time to arbi
trate. Two years ago Cleveland whs
convinced that the Sherman law wa
the cause.of nil our troubles. Its re-

peal proved him a fal-- e prophet. Now
be is convinced that the only practical
remedy for otir troubles will be fouud
in the retirement of greenbacks and
the issue of more bonds.

Congressman Barbara The Presi
dent seem9 tired. The message is

for what it does not contain,
It has only a passing reference to the
Cuban neutrality laws, nothing upon
the Nicaragua canal, and a few words
about Tnurston disposes ot nawau.
His financial idiosyncrasies are not
new. He says nothing beyond what
was anticipated. Mr. Cleveland is
a success in one direction. He brings
ill health to everything he has any-
thing to do with. He has sickened
his own partv, and he scarcely has
any left.

Congressman Johnson The mes- -
sace struck me as being very tiresome.
I listened attentively to eaten some
reierence to tuertawaii auu icura-sr- ua

propositions, but he omitted Ni
caragua entirely and touched on Ha
waii very gingerly, iiis worus auu
words and words on his foreign pol-
icy were merely his same old f ong,
and failed of interest. If he would do
a little more and talk less I think he
might be a greater success.

Ensllsli Opinion.
The Daily News, the Liberal orgau,

will say that President Cleveland
knows better than treat the Monroe
doctrine as if it were a rule of inter-
national law. It is neither dignified
nor politic for the administration at
Washington to take up the quarrels
oi boutu American communities
which do not observe the usages of
civilized nations. America will find
some day that this sort of patronage
involves a corresponding responsibi-
lity and they will not like that at all.

Japanese Laborers Assigned.
The Japanese laborers ex China

have been assigned to the planta-
tions as follows: Pacific sugar mill,
50; Honokaa, 91; Waiakea, 50;
Ewa, 50; Kohala, 40; Onoraea, 40;
Koloa, 25; Pioneer mill, IS; Kuku-aia- u,

27; Hunuula sheep station, 3;
Hutchinson, 30; Paahau, 50; OIo-wal- u,

20: Ookala, 50: Hilo. 25:
Hakalau, 25; Kilauea, 40: Halawa,
40. Total, 649.

The majority of the laborers
leave today by different steamers;
the remainder will go Tuesday.
There are 100 women in the lot, to
be divided among the plantations
according to an understood agree-
ment.

Another Kealia .Man Marries.
A year ago Kealia, Kauai, was

somewhat noted for the number of
bachelors residing there, but quite
a change has been brought about
there recent!, no less than six
marriages having been solemnized
within the period of so many
months. The latest to chronicle is
that of Frank B. Smith, pay clerk,
who returned by the Monowai with
his bride, nee Miss Gertrude Chi
chester of Brooklyn, X. Y. The
ceremony was performed at Jersey
City, X. J., on December 2d, Rev.
Dr. Warren of St. Mary's Enisconal
church officiating.

Wild Swan Crickcteers.
The cricket match between teams

from the Wild Swan and the Ho
nolulu Cricket Club Saturday
afternoon resulted in a victory for
the former with a score of 42 to 31.
Only the first innings was played
on account of the shortness of the
afternoon. Some very good plays
were made. Messrs. Read and
Weston of the Wild Swan and
Hatheld and Mackintosh of the
Honolulus were the bowlers of the
day.

It is understood that another
game will be played between the
teams on Christmas day.

Arrested for Larceny.
Y. Lee, an of the Sal-

vation Army, is now in jail await-
ing trial for larceny of a large
amount of tobacco from the stand
at the corner of Bethel and King
streets about a fortnight ago. Cap-
tain Scott and others found two
sacks of the stolen tobacco under
the front'steps of a house on Fort
street next to the lodging place of
Lee, which is opposite the circus
tent.

Annexation Calendars.
E. O. Hall & Son are distribut

ing a neat little calendar for 1S96
to their friends on the islands. InJ
the center oi the metal piece, to
which each one of these is attached,
is a facsimile Hawaiian silver dol-

lar, the coat of arms being sur-
mounted by double stars, emble-
matic of the much-hope- d addition
to Old Glory.

,

Did You Ever Think
That you cannot be well unlets you.
have pure, rich blood? If you are
weak, tired, languid and all run down,
it is because your blood is impover
ished ani lacks vitality. These trou-
bles my be overcome by Hood's Sar-sapar- illa

because HoodV Sarsaparilla
makes pure, rich blood. It is, in
truth the great blood purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills,
biliousue.-.--, jauudice, sick

headache, indigestion. HoBKOX
Dkco Co., wholesale agents.

'' ?".

a
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performances of the

CANVAS.

Circus Sat-- i
'

unlay Largely Attended.

The circus tent was filled to over-- 1

fiowin" with enthusiastic audiences)

at both the aiternoon and evening
last Saturday. As

the stay of the troupe grows

shorter the attendance increases,
and more delighted crowds that
witnessed the two performances on
Saturday would be hard to find.

In the afternoon the children
were largely in the majority and
heartily appreciated the funny-ism- s

of the clowns.
A realistic rendition of outlaw

Dick Turpin's ride on his noble
horse Black Bess was the main fea
ture of the evening, lhe entire
company took part in this act, and
the sad death of the road agent's
horse, after being chased many
miles, brought down the house.

m

Lepers Christmas.
The proceeds realized by Wray

Taylor's concert at Kaumakapili
church a short time ago have been
put to practical use by that gentle-
man. There will go to the leper
settlement on Monday by the
steamer Lehua G croquet sets, 2
dozen baseballs and bats, music
books for choir, strings for all kinds
of instruments, assortment of music,
4U dozen assorted aerated waters,
games of all kinds, and cash to
Mother Mariannaand Brother Dut-to- n;

also croquet set and $10 for
children at Kalihi.

New Year's Eve Concert.
The committee in charge of the

New Year's eve concert at the Y.
M. C. A. are pushing every point to
make the affair a success, and
judging from the excellent num
bers already obtained, the result
desired will be attained. The prin-
cipal musicians of the city will
take part in the program. That
announcement in itself is sufficient- -

to attract a large number of people
to the Y. M. C. A. on New Year's
eve.

Christmas Music.
(

The service of the Second Con-

gregation of St. Andrew's on Christ-
mas day will commence at 9:30"

o'clock when the followinc tiro- -

gram of music will be rendered:
Te Deum in D --Vogrich
Jubilate in F. -- .Schilling
Anthem "Sing O Heavens" .HatF

v From present indications the
capacity of the trains to take
the Christmas da)' excursionists
over the O. It. & L. road will be
taxed to their utmost capacity.
Already a great many have signi-
fied their intention of taking ad-
vantage of the feature offered in
order to obtain a day's rare enjoy-
ment.

; j
A. S. Clechorn has been orderd

by his physician to winter in.the
south of France. At nresenthis
daughter and himself are staying
at the Villa Dunmure Au Cap,
aear Mentone.

Will do

Is the
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FmST-CLAS-S

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

FEED.

very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

llffllKWl
NDcano asd Qaeen Streets.

TELEPHONE 131,

Assignee's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
duly appointed assignee in bankrnptney of
the estate of 6. Kasamatsu, ndtice is here-
by given to all persons to present

their claims against the Pacific
Trading Compmy of Honolulu and Sunrise
Store of Honorau, duly authentiited, to
the undersigned at the office of Messrs. H.
H&ckfeld And all persons indebted to
said estate are herebv requested to male
immediate payment to"the nndersidned.

C. BOS3E,
Assignfe Estctonf s Kaamatsn."" '"-t- f ,

COFFE

Costa's Coffee Pulpers,
Simple, efficient machines for band power

are for sale by
- ROBT. CATTOX,

57 7019-l- , Qaeen Street, Honolulu

C0L08, S00BHS,
INFLUENZA,

SORE THS

Ayer Cherry Pectoral

a Will relieve the most dis--
Jjj! tressing cough, soothe

S. the inflamed membrane,
PTiiwi.l looscn t-

-0 Plilcgm, and
induce refreshing sleep.
For the cure of Croup,
Whooping Sore
Throat, and all the pul-
monary troubles to which
the young are so liable.

there is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A Record of nearly 60 years

Gold Medals at the World's Chief Expositions.

W The name, Aytt't Cherry Pectoral,is prominent on the wrapper and Is blownIn the glass oi each bottle. Take no cheMimltution.

UOLIASTEn DRUG

wM

COMPANY,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

A.

CHLORODYNE.
Ortflaal nl Oily Genuine.

QOUQH8,
QOLDS.

STHMA,

gRONCHITIS,
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyne.

SIR W. PAGE WOOD
Dord, P,u3'y in court that Dr-J- - COLLIS
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole
story of the defendant Freeman was de-
liberately untrue, and he regretted to say It
had been sworn to. See The Times, July
ij, 1864.

Dr. J. CoIHs Browne's Chlorodyne
is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh- -

HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous svstem when
exhausted. Is the Oreat Specific for
Cholera, Dysentry, Diarrhoea.

t
The General RmrrI nf I MnA- -

report that It ACTS as, a CHARM, one
uusc generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff. Cal
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
cuicu me 01 uiarrncea.
Dr, J. Collls Browne's Chlarodvne
- is trie lKUC In
Neuralgia, (lout. Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyne

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
Important Caution The Immense

Saleof this Remedy has given rise to many
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Everv Rnttl nf nTmIn
,ciyne bears on the Government Stamp the
name of the inventor. Dr. J. CoIIIj
Browne. Sold in bottles is. ijd.. 2s. oiand 4s. 6d., by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer,
J. T. DAVENPORT,

33 Great Russel streer. LonJon. W. C.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURS YOUR COUGH.
TITS WORLD OVEIl, THE BECOO-MSE- D

COt Gil UC11EDV. It, lmnema ulathroughout tirtvorid w4 cute 1U Isullsable TAlaf.

20 OOO CUE1II3TS BELL IT--

Those who havo not already given It a
trial should do so at once.

IX PALACE ASD COTTAGE AUK T rcwen'i Bllua.r,t .u4 I. .& rvl.4 anil nnlrailkil ttl (.11unit. auvaH.

c!Uoitirttinirtli.
LOOSENS THE PHLEGM nniEDIATELT.

QC1CKLT REMETED.
ELE TBADEUABCASAB07E0.YEAC.il WRAPPER.

Eee tte words Tfcorai VmrtTL BlaeWrlsr Eooi,
oa tfca Gorernizeat &uap.

Eefase Imitations.

Cough,

Established 1S21.

and FAIlilERS WHEN ORDER.SQDATTEBS STORES SnoULD NOT OMIT TUI
COCGH EElIEBr.

FOH. A COUGH.
TJOTVELL'S BALSA1I OP ANISEED.

TJIOH ASTTOTA. n.TLUE:;ZA, ic
S1

Hnlf),

Lcxulcn.- -

OLD BT CrrSinSTS and ST0EEKEEPEB3
L ine AiaituLiAA. AW ZEA.

iASD ASD CAPE COLOXIE3- -

Agents for Honolulu:
Hou-lsro- i Deco Compasy, Limited.
Be3sos. Smith it tp.
Hoeeos Decg Compast.

Typewriter for Sale.

SMITH -- PREMIER TYPEWRITER' IN
first-clas- s order is offered for sale at ahar-gai-

Apply at thi' office. tl'l-tf

Daily Advertiser lo cents
month. Delivered by carrier.

aL
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STOP
AND
THINK

9

That so many people throw
away money at Christmas time
on things that have no practi-
cal use; things that look pretty
and are appreciated for a short
time only.

Is not a handsome and
ful piece of

ill
A sensible thing for a Christ-
mas present? Won't it last
longer and give more general
pleasure to the entire house-
hold? Imagine if you can a
woman who would not be
pleased a handsome

China Closet,
Book Case,

Fancy Chair,
Velour Mat,

Etc., Etc.

We might go on and men-

tion a hundred other things.
We the largest and best
stock in Honolulu to select
from. Our prices are the very
lowest. Come in and look
around.

HOPP & CO.,
Furniture Dealers,

COItXER KTXG A'D I5ETHEL. STS.

II 1 BIS
AT- -

fCAPIOLANI PARK,
ON- -

January 1, 1896.
1st BICYCLE RACE. E.O. Hall Trophy.

Free for all.
KACET. One-ha-lf mile Ju-

venile. Open to all under
1G Tears.

RACE. Trize not decided".
Arrangement to be made later.

RACE. Prize J 100 Purse.
One-ha- lf mile and repeat. Weight for
ace.

RACE Prize ?100 Purse.
3 minute class; mil$ beats, best 2 in 3.
For Hawaiian bred horses.

RACE. Prize 5100 Purse.
2:40 class; one mile heats, best 2 in 3.
Free for eli.

7th-O- NK MILE NOVELTY RUNNING
RACE. Prize 5100. Free for ad.
First horse reacliinc the
quarter to receive $25. First
horse reaching the half to receive $25.
First horse reaching the three quarter
to receive $25. First horse reaching
home to receive $25. ,

This race will be of special interest as ft
will allow admittance of both long and
short distance runners.

Entrance fee to trotting and running
races to be tea (10) per cent of the amount
of the purses.

All trotting and running racos, Hawaiian
Jockey Club rules to goverrl.

Entries to close December 15.
W"For further informantion, address
CHARLES DAVID,

P. O. Box 477. Manager.
4149-t- d

BUSINESSV. A . hu..eu... ..WWII UCIDU.ltilarieu tbroazaoat 11.8 vUJa United wor.4 fro. I o.tww Street,
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COLLEGE,
San Francisco.

FOR SEYEHTY-FIY- E DOLLIES
This college instructs In Shorthand, Type-
writing, Bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Pen
manship.Drawing.all the English brancha
and everything pertaining to business fot
full six months. We have 16 teachers and
give individual instruction to all our pupils,

A Dtpartcffl't of Ektrical EngiiieeriEg

Has been established under a thoroughly
qualified instructor. The course is thor
cughly practical. Send for circular.

C S. HAIJJY. Secretary.
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INTEREST TO MANAGERS
OF PLANTATIONS.

A AloJel Plant is not complete .without
Electric Power, thus dispensing with
small engines.

Why not generate your povwr fiwm oat
CENTRAL Station ? One generator can
fumk pwer to yoor Pkibps, Centri-
fugals, Elevators, Plows, Railways and
Hoists; also furnish light and power fot
a radius of Uma 15 to 30 mites. '

Electric Power being used saves the
labor of hauling coal In your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engiwiuurs, and only; hove one ewgrne to
look after in yoor mill.

Where water power is available it costs
nothing to generate. Electric Power.

the Hawaiian electric Company
is now readv to furnish Electric Plants
and Generators of all descriptions at short
notice, and also has on hand a large
stock or wire, nanueiiers ana all elec-
trical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt atten-
tion, and estimates furnished for Lighting
ind Power Plants: al) attention is given
to House and Marin': WinnR.

THEO. HOFFMANN, Manager.

BRDCE CARTWRIGHT

REAL ESTATE,
BROKERAGE,

INSURANCE.

Especial facilities for handling Estates,
Trusts, Guardianships and Private Bad-
ness. Aloneys carefully invested. Loam
negotiated. Rents. Divf3ends and fnteresta
collected. Property sold or leased for a
small commission.

General Manazer far the Hawaiian
Islands for the following Insurance Gw
panics:
Equitable Life Assurance Sodety of teUnited States, assets $185,tt.3ie M
Commercial UMon 1 nram C, ItL,

of London, assets $lS,S17,7aC W
Imperial Insurance Company, LteHed, of

Loedoo, assets 9,S2, 00
Lion Camfmar, LhsHed, f

London, assets UlMO 99
The Bard of Tjafcrwrttm of New Y
Th Naitonarf Ikst af Math Ub3

K writers of New Y.k.

FOR LEASE.
NO. 5. THAT DESIRABLE LOT ON

the West side of Jndd street, on the Waiki-- ki
side of the residence of C. Boltc, Esq.

This affords one of the finest building sites
in the city. A long lease on moderate
terms to a desirable tenant.

NO. 8. THOSE VERY DESIRABLE
offices en suite, on Kaahumanu street, un-
til recently occupied by Lorrin A. Thurs-
ton, Esq. Admirably adapted for legal
offices. Rent moderate. Possession given
at any time.

FOR SALE.
NO. 2. FOR SALE OR LEAHR VA

cant lot on loung street, near Thomas
Square. Desirablelocation near the resi-
dence of L. Dee. Price $2200.

NO.G.-LAN- DAT KUMUELI.KAMA-I- o,
Molofcai. Price $275. One-ha- lf expense

of deeds.
NO. 8.--1 ACRE OF FINE TARO LAND,

all. in taro, located at Kamakela; water
right goes with the land. Last year's tarocrop sold for over $300. Trice $1300. One-h- alt

expense of deeds.
NO. LOT AT AALA,

T15015.11' on Aalalane. Price
$1100. One-ha-lf expense of deeds.

NO. 10.-T-- 2 LOTS, EACH WITH TWO-sto- ry
house, at Aala, Palama. Price to-

gether $1650, or singly $1000 and $750. One-ha- lfexpense of deeds.
NO. H.-L- OT WITH COITAOES ONrunchbowl street, hnlnw On on trnt

water front, will ultimately become finebusiness property. Price $3500. One-b- allexpense of deeds.
NO. 13.-- 323 ACRES GRAZING.

"' HnkUa' 6Uth
NO. U.-L- AND ATPUUVA. NUUAND

nnierVtnaUt? ""Hanai a Kaiualama."old residence; area 77-1-00

Price"$500.al l strawberrle: taro
NO.1G.-H0U- SE AND PREMISES ON

streets. Area 142a nnnrfMi tt
recently been repaired and shingled. Arare baines nnnnrmn;i n.. .

and acknowledgments-
- atVxpe'of" pur!

chaser. Price $1200.
18 DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

5hi.g,00?s.,a.t Kali"i-waen-a. HonseT
outbuildings all complete.laid on. Krait trees in bearing. ClimaSperfect. Price $3500.

"w on both sir'sl,a?nnl?Pro it can be bandied...... ,,.uuk cui up into lots- -
Ularscomn t h t,!...:.Jr. , "rparuc--, .Hu .".C.CIJICU,

Besides the aaove I have othtfproperty for sale and teas. IW fefel!!
tion call at the effi,
Cartwrfefct Block,

Um GilTflKB

AT GAZETTE OFFICE.
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Eeiiortof a Strange Schooner Causes
a Ripple.

Oniccr- - Clino tho Smussler Stray
Serlbbllnj Honolulu Visitors.

Ilcturn of ItoIilcnt- -.

MAUI, Dec. 21. By far the most
exciting bit of news on Maui dur-

ing the week was the reported "
ap-

pearance of a smuggling schooner
off Lanai. On the 11th Deputy
Sheriffs Carter and Baldwin, two
captains of police and ten others,
making up a party of fourteen
men, took whalehoats at Lahaina
and sailed for Lanai for the pur-

pose of watching and capturing, if
possible, a schooner with opium
aboard. During that night the
smuggler appeared and made sig-

nals by flashing lights, but as no
answer was returned from the shore
the schooner sailed away. The
party "lay low" all day Thursday,
and on Friday morning a boat,
under the charge of Deputy Bald-
win, intercepted the W. G. Hall
and senl word to Honolulu con-

cerning the course of events. On
Saturday morning, as Sheriff An-
drews had heard nothing from his
deputies on Lanai, he chartered the
steam launch Mohea and sent it in
search of the party. The launch
met the boats containing tho police
in mid-chann- el just returning to
Lahaina. The customs authorities
in Honolulu, upon receipt of the
message by the Hall, immediately
dispatched the tug Eleu, but failed
to find any trace of the schooner.

STRAY SCRinnLISGS.

Kula is famous for- - its fat tur
keys. This year, as usual, during
the holidays, a large number have
been shipped to Honolulu. The
price of a good-size- d gobbler is
quoted at $2. .

It is reported that a frame of
baseball will take place at Wailu-k- u

during Christmas. Wailuku
and Makawao nines will cross bats.

Per the Claudine of Wednesday,
Mrs. von Tempsky returned to
Maui after a long visit in New Zea-

land. Her many friends are glad
to welcome her back.

Mr. Van Dockam, Consul of the
Argentine Republic to Eome city in
Denmark, is at Mrs.H. B. J3ailey's,
Makawao.

Charles Copp of Makawao has
returned to his old vocation and'is
boiling sugar at the Wailuku mill.

A crayon artist advertises to il-

lustrate evolution by means of a
"chalk talk" at Makawao, Decem- -'

ber 21st.
A new store has been established

at Kokomo, a branch, so it is re-

ported, of the Paia store.
Mrs. Roland-Wilbu- r has just re-

turned to Hamakuapoko from a
visit to her daughter, who is teach-

ing school near Kailua, Hawaii.
During the week "Father" Bai-

ley of Oakland has been making a
brief visit to Maunaolu Seminary.
The gentleman personally superin-
tended the construction of this
school some twenty-fiv- e years ago.

Mrs.. W. O. Smith and two
daughters are guests of Mrs. H.--P.

Baldwin, Haiku.
During last evening the Young

Ladies' Dancing (Jlubol iuatawao
again came into social existence
and held a pleasant meeting at the
home of Miss Eva Smith of Paia.
The Paia string band furnished
lively music and dancing con-

tinued until after 11 p. m.
Maui presents the compliments

of the season to Oahu, Hawaii and
Xauai.

No shipping items.
Weather: Pleasant, with heavy

trades blowing the most of the
week.

SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAIN JIEXT.

Pupils of St. Andrew's Priory
Delight a Large Audience.

The entertainment at St. An-

drew's Priory Saturday evening by
the pupils was a great success. The
schoolroom was crowded in every
part. -- At one end was a raised
platform, decorated with flags,

evergreens and flowers. Among
those present and occupying front
seats were President and Mrs. Dole,
British' Commissioner Hawes, Sir

Ecbert Herron, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Atkinson, Dr. and Mrs. Myers, T.
May, W. H.Baird, the Misses May,

--Miss Layton, Mrs.W. H. Clarke,
Captain Napier of H. M. S. Wild
Swan, Mrs. King, Mrs. Robertson,
and others.

The program opened with a mu-

sical play by Diehl, "Quarrel of
the Flowers." The pupils who re-

presented the various flowers ac-

quitted themselves, and he flowers
were very realistic. The musical
portion of the play was performed
by Joseph Rosen" (violin), Wray
Taylor (cello), and Mrs. Stella

Cockett (piano), and was
effective. A German song,

verv
" Die

Loreley," was next sung by a num-
ber of the smaller pupils dressed
in white. Then came an instru-
mental trio played by Mrs. Cockett,
Messrs. Rosen and Taylor. An

"Our Toys," was
very amusing and decidedly well
played by the ladies. The
incidental music was capitally
sang. Mr. W. L. Stanley gave
" Queen of the Earth " with a pleas-
ant baritone voice. A tambourine
drill and Highland Fling in cos-

tume brought a most interesting
and pleasing program to a close.

Nearly $200 were realized. This
afternoon the program will be re
peated for the benefit of young
children at an admission of twenty- -
five cents.

A young Chinese, Yin Tet, was
ordained a deacon by the Bishop
of Honolulu at St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral Sunday morning in the pres-
ence of a large
Among those present were British

Hawes, Captain Na-

pier, officers and men of H. M. S.
Wild Swan.

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a pro.
ruiueut lumberniau of Hartwick, N.
Y , was sick with rheumatism (or five
months. Iu speaking of it, Mr. Rob-
inson says: ''Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is the only thine that gave her
any rest from pain. For the relief of
pain it canuot be beat." Many very
bad case' of rheumatism have been
cured by it. For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for H. I.
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Has it occurred to you
that a picture is one of the
best things to make a Xmas
present of ?

Everyone enjoys looking
at a beautiful thing and
that thing ofbcauty can

convey' more to the mind
than' apicture ?

Let atieast one of your
gifts this year be a picture,
no matter how little they
cost, they will cover more
ground than anything else
you can buy.

Remember we arc selling
pictures and frames at San
Francisco prices.

You will be astonished at
the low prices prevailing at

in is: ii,
HOTEL STREET.

COPAMEBSHIP

Notice is hereby Riven that we, Clmn
Kow, Pans Wall Clmp, Wong Yau Yick,
Lau Kit Kiu, Lau Hop, Pang Say Mau,
TJng Sam Ling, Hung Yee, Lan Sat
Tong, Lam Sun, L. Akau and Wong
Chong Hee, all of Mokuleia, Waialna,
Oahu. are copartners, doing business
under the firm name of Wing On Wai Co

The buiness of the firm is the planting.
cultivation, production and selling of
rice at said Mokuleia.

The place of business of the copartner
ship is at Waialna, Oahu.

Dated November 27th, 1S95.

Chun Kow,
Pang Wah Chup,
Wong Yau Yick,
Lau Kit Kiu,
Lau Hop,
Pang Say Mau,
Ung Sam Ling,
Hung Yee,
Lau Sat Tong,
Lan Sun.
L Akau,
Wong Chong Hee.
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TIMES IN THE

Vhat is.tha matter w th breakfast this
morning, tbe cook has overslept again,
her? Go down to '-

Brown & Kubey's
And buy one of those "MUST GET UP"
Alarm Clocks that ring for five minutes;
while you are there look at the cutlery
and jewelry, watches and silverware, you
can get me a pair of spctacles to aid me in
my detective work.

NOTICE.

D. TAYLOE OF LAHAINA,
ilani, will not' be responsible for any

debts incurred in his name without written
order from him.

CAPTAIN D. TAYLOR,
October 12, 1695. Lahaina, Maui.

4122-3- m
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extravaganza,

congregation.

Commissioner

i
NOTICE.

TROPICS.

SEMI-WEEKL-

A .MUSICAL TEAST.

Fashionable and Enthusiastic Aud-

ience at First ."Uusin Concert.
A very fashionable aud enthu-

siastic audience assembled in the
1'. M. C. A. hall Saturday evening
to hear the first concert by the
Ovide Musin party, who arrived by
the Monowai. Had it not been for

many counter attractions, there is

no doubt tho hall would have been

packed to overflowing.

It is about three years since
Musin was here, and his wonderful
playing at that time is still fresh in
the memory of our music loving
People. The program consisted of
eight numbers and was a real mus-
ical feast. Musin was heard at his
best, and his marvelous handling
of the violin was a relevation to his
audience. His reception was a bril-

liant one. Annie Louise Musin
sang superbly, her sweet voice and
fine execution being particularly
effective in the first number, " The
Bjrd Merchant." Loud applause
greeted the gifted lady, who has
many warm friends in this city.

As a solo pianist and an accom-
panist Edward Scharf ranks high,
and it is a long time since such
brilliant playing has been heard in
Honolulu.

The company appear again this
evening in a capitally arranged
program, and there should be a
large audience in attendance. See
program printed elsewhere.

inaimne
Cold Wator Paint Especially

Designed for Inside Work on

Factories and Public

Buiidlnss.

It is a dry powder which cants pre- -

zx:l for use by simply stirring in COLD
WATER, and can be applied by any one

anJ ill always produce good work.
It 15 VERY WHITE, extremely reflec-

tive and hardens on a wall like stone and
will take any tint.

It will last for years and is unaffected
by gases.

One coat covers better than two coats of

oil paint or whitewash.
It can be ued on any surface and for

all classes of work, even for the finest

decorating.

Outside .

Indurine.
This Is --for Outside Work,

Such as Fences, Outbuildings and Labor-

ers' Quarters. It is a thick paste to be

diluted with cold water; stands rain and
exposure, as well as oil paint, and costs
&jt a fraction as much.

IIAdapted for Dwellings, Offices and Public
Dwellings, or any other place where
KALSOMINE is used. It will not rub,
discolor or scale-of- f.

LUCOL.
A new Paint Oil. It comes raw and

boiled; is superior to linseed, and coven
with one-thir- d less lead and pigment to the
gallon.

P. and 6. Compounds and Papers.

1
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FOR SALE BY

il 111
Azents for the Hawaiian Islails.

J. S. WALKER,
General Arent tbe Hawaiian Islinis,

fens DM.
Alliance Assurance Cornrmnj-- ,

Alliance Marino and General Insur-ance Company.

VILHELMA OF AIADGEBURG
INSURANCE CO.tPAM.

Snn Ufo Insurance Company of
Canada.

Room 12, Sprectals' Elock, jgggg- -

S. T. ALEXANDER

8

H. P. BALDWIN

Commission Merchants,
NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET.

SAN FRANCISCO

Island Orders Promptly Filled.

W S ft il m fa
C 111 &J

(v ail im
1 1 i WS II

The most Effective Skin

Purifying and Beautifying

Soap in the World.

The Purest, Sweetest, and

Most Refreshing forJoilet
Bath and Nursery.

EoM throughout the world. Trice, 53c. IIGNSON SMITH CO.
Honolulu, II. I.

"All about tho Skin, Scalp, and Ilalr," 01 paces, mailed free.

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL STOCKTON,

CXDKIt THE MANAGEMENT OK
13. r P. OiSS, Xt&il fcji. 13. 8. A. KMIX3, At. Tijtia. 013. C. CUSS, Stiiia Hiupr.

TTW"l
?!

II --ITMT- ra

T VtfiTf - "nsV i rrP ! TJTrTptfn--- iT" - fffWttaMJatM

PHITAT HOSPITAL for the CARS ul TRSATMBrr at MJWTAL tat NERVOUi
DISEASES. MORPIIIXE ltd COCOAIXX

THX Proprietary Institution known aa The Pacifie Hospital it espeetsJIr deToted to to. cantreatment or Mental and NerYout Disease. The npactou tad eomforVable, hartag been connrncifd for Ue scconimodstion of padenU, r. eOeasanUTafuatedfa la. sabnebe ofMockloo, tnd surroanded DTatmcWt
irttt comrsted eardeni and pltaaant walks. Iu adrutans orer PScSahguusU faeSSj
ttalsaloQ and procuring extra accommodatMna. if renrred, art obrkras. Rw """iartknbirt appjj to the Management. KKFERKNCXS:

..............San Francisco I Da. B. H. PLcmtaa Traaeitc?? ?ars ....S. P. ex bnpt In;. A.rlora Da. E. H. Wooiair. Sar. 3. P. Co?. aadOVklandto- - Bobt. A. McXxaH
Dm.LS.Tnct

S$--

san rrandaco I Hospital.
.San Frandeco Da. W, Thoxsi Sta Jo- -

Da. O. A. SutmxsiT, --Napa, late SupU Stats
.

Insane jiijiim,

SCE THEIR

OH!
-:- -. This is Good

pleased I

G00DT0BACC0

HoIIister & Coi;
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

H. S.

SMOKERS' ARTICLES IN SILVER

AXD TIIEIR

get

--AT-

Smoking Stands. Cheap

UfO-ft-a

So can

For Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years of experience to

profit by.
OuY KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES for

style, fit, and workmanship, have
stood the test as the liberal patronage
we have received assures us of that
fact. ,

We have just received our fall
stock of woolens, which we are
offering at prices that will aston-
ish you.

TREGLOAN & SON.

W. H. RICE, J

Stock Raiser and Dealers

BREEDER OP

I II 1 III
From tbe Ttore3:nSrtd '

Stanfcnl-fcrc- l Stallion NutwcoJ, 6y
Nutwood Jr. '

Norman Stallion Captain Grawl.
Natlve-Bre- J Stallion Doswell.

Abo a Cboke Lot of

BULLS, COWS AND CALYES

From the Celebrate! BaSs

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Dorfeara.
A Lot or ,

Fine Saddle and CarriageHorses
FOR- - SALE.

2 Pure-Bre- fl Herelorfl Bis For m
i

Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring
Single, Double or Four-in-Ha- Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at Wi
H. Rice's Livery Stables.

All communications to be addressei to I

W. H. RICE. Linn- -. Kauai.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY"

The Famous Tourist Route or tbe WorU.

la Connection with the CioiJIao-Australl- n

Steamship Use Tkkets Art Issue!

To All Points in tie United Slates and

Canada, Tia Victoria and

YaucoQYcr.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fvaser Canon.

Empress LfneofSteimcrs frcmYincwiier

Tickets to An Mats hi Jea. Csint. lo!U
an! Around the Worti.

For tickets Md ftacral ktformttlon ajrly to

THE0.H.DAYIES&C0.,Ld.,
Agents Caoadian-AustraJia-n S.S. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

EHadLtold&Go;
Are Jost li receipt et Lane lattortatlaas ta)

their Iron Hrks " Paul Isea&erx " aai
"J. C. Pnuztr" from Eutrse aa!

by a nan ber of vessels from
America criteria t of

Large and Complete AssortaeiL

OF

DRY GOODS
SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Sheetings.
Denims, Tickings, Regattas Drills,

Mosquito Netting, Curtains, Lawns.

A Fine Selection or

DRESS GOODS. ZEPHYRS, ETC..

In the Latest Styles.

A Splendid Line of Flannels. Black
and Colored Merinos and Cash-
meres, Satins, Velvets. Plushos,
Crapes, Etc.

TAILORS' GOODS.
A Ft Assortttwat.

Sileslas, Slerw.Uatols, Skiff Lbeo,
Italian Crkh.ftfcttjiottts, Mtftems,

Sergo, KaniiDtarns, etc

Clot'iiirrg, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Tob, TaUe Covets
' Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,

Hosiery, Hals, Umbrellas,
Rugs and Cirpets,

Ribbons, Laces and Etbroldery
Cutlery, Perfumery, Soaps, etc.'

A Large Variety of Saddles

Vienna and Iron Gard-- n Furniture, Reeh--
steln & Seller Pianos, iron Bedsteads,

etc. etc
American and European Groceries,

Liquors, Beers and Mineral waters.
Oils and Paints, Caustic Soda,

Sugar, Rke and Cabbages, ,

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twin,
Wrapping Paper, Burlaps.

Filter-pres- s Cloth,
Roofing Slates, Square and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating urease, sneei z,inc, aneex
Lead. Plain Galvanized Iron, best audi

hct? flalv.inl! rnrnirafpl Irnniz "" - ":":bteel Kails, is and 20; Railroad bo
Spikes and Hshplates. Raiksad
Sleepers, Market Baskets, Deaiij
and Corks.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE,

Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, Mar-chant-'s

and EI Demo Flew,
Salmon, Corned Beef, etc

ForsaleoathemstHteralteraiMtat tf

lowest trices by

H. HACKFELD k C0

AI GiZETTE OFFICE.
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CHRISTMAS
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friend
many
brightest
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vW w year
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good will.

16.' v-r- lb K heart, but

and
to friend,

friends
compliments
there should be some time in the
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kindHe53 and

A n, ifil,nN! wMrii the strujrcle for lite entails, une neer &.

the Christmas time come round but

wishes

exoted

cuokcu

spirit

Christmas rises before one's eyes. That kindly, whole-soule- d writer

have to the hearts of thewhoe scenes and gone
words treasure, who was

great Anclo-Saxo- n race, whose are

the very "spirit of Christmas, Charles Dickens. There will be

fenerations of Scrooses but there will also generations of fami-

lies to which Tiny belonged open the flinty
. . i P 1 X1...1 Ian.- vWHn

1 i : olnir iha trnp

This season makes us all think of the home land, with its snows,

cheerful hearths and above all the merry peal of church bells, com-

memorating the birth of him whose whole teaching, man

love and The Christmas Chimes arehave perverted it, was peace.

dear to every heart. We dedicate to our readers the following echo

BELLS.

H1ME, Christmas bells, in old cathedral
tower,

O'er frozen field and snow wrapped
vale,

Chime, Christmas bells, though
may darkly

out to all the happy tale,
Of Peace on Earth!

Chime, Christmas bells, o'er southern sunlit
O'er wave-kiss- ed isle and fern-cl- ad hill,

Chime, Christmas bells, and let your music soar
On high. To man proclaim Christ's will

For Peace on Earth.

Chime, Christmas bells, proclaim the end of
Let love prevail, let cease.

Chime, Christmas bells, arouse to higher life
Our better Proclaim sweet

Aye, Peace on Earth

T.

The opium smuggling has
gone over till today. "We hear of
some people in town looking very
yellow about the gills. What ails
them, we wonder ?

The conspiracy case will be con-

tinued today. The evidence for
the prosecution is published in our
columns. On a case "sub judice"
we cannot comment, but our read-

ers will be able to form a good idea
of the condition of the case so far.

We quite agree with the Bulletin.
It did good service to the Govern-

ment when it poured ridicule upon
the custom's officials. It lulled
the suspicions of the smugglers
and so got them caught.

satisfied with 'your work,

With a teapot conspiracy nipped
in the bud and the proof that
opium cannot be landed with im
punity, the agitators at the Coast
will have quite an unhappy time
of They will be hard put to it
to prove that our police are ineffi
cient and the whole machinery of
government rotten.

Another instance of what Japan
ese competition can do has come to
hand. A woolen firm in Oakland
has set up, under contract, mills
in Japan, and finds that, even after
paying duty upon the goods enter
ing th'e States, it can undersell all
competitors. . It is not patriotic,
but it is good business and shows

the way the wind blows.

Mixister Hatch arrived in
Washington 29th and
was received by the President

4th. At the same time
that Mr. Hatch was received, Mr.
"W. R. Castle, the retiring 3Iinister,
presented his letter of recall. The
remarks made on this occasion
show that, in the first place, Min-

ister Castle has, even during' his
short stay in Washington, estab-
lished pleasant, official and private
relations with the officials in Wash-

ington, notwithstanding the Cass-

andra-like prophecies of the un-

happy here. Cleveland's
reply to Minister Hatch shows that

GREETING.

CHRISTMAS TO OUR READ-er- s.

Goodwill good pass from

and the Gazette has

to all of whom we wish the very

of tno season. It is
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ALATAU ATKINSON.
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of

in an official way the course of Ha-

waii will be smooth with the gov-

ernment of the United States dur-

ing the latter part of the presi-

dential term, while the society
standing of the Minister is alluded
to in pleasing terms.

Tut true character of people will
come out in time. There has been
an instance of this within the last
month that will doubtless make a
considerable change in the aspect
with which the events of a couple
of years ago are likely to be regard
ed in certain quarters. A keen
sense of honor and honesty is not
compatible with overhauling priv-
ate papers in the absence of the
owner.

TnE Nicaragua Canal cuts no
figure in the President's message.
The present Congress will most
probably pass the Canal bill and
then President Cleveland will have
to come out and either approve or
veto it. It matters very little to
us which way the canal goes,
whether by Panama or Nicaragua
but most decidedly from the point
of view of the United States the
Nicaragua route should have the
strongest support.

Great credit is due to Marshal
Brown for the promptitude with
which he acted last Saturday.
Marshal Brown is a cool-heade- d,

careful man, ever on the alert and
not to be caught napping. The po-

lice are his devoted followers.because
they believe in him. When asked
whether, after the schooner was
sighted "from the Marshal's boat,
they would go back for the tug,
there was no hesitation, as one
man thev said, "Go ahead for the
Henrietta."

The manner in which the Minis-

ter of Finance has handled his de-

partment reflects great credit upon
both himself and his assistants.
The coming financial statement
will be a very satisfactory one, and
this in the face of great difficulties.
To finance a country through a re-

volution and an epidemic required
decision and skill. That this has
been done in the manner it has,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TUESDAY,

i shows that the tmauces are uciuh
handled to tho best possible ad-

vantage. The position of Financo

Minister is no sinecure at any
time, but it becomes a very heavy

burden indeed during times of de

pression or public calamity.

The entertainment to be given

at St. Andrews Priory should

draw a large audience. Apart

from the fact that the entertain-

ment to be given will be a pleas-

ure to witness, the object for which

it is held is a very worthy one.

St. Andrew's Priory has for nearly

thirty years given a home and an
education to hundreds of Hawaiian--

born girls. The Sisters who

preside over the institution have
given their lives to the work. The
cholera reduced the income of the
school materially and added the
expenses. To meet the deficiency

the Sisters ask for aid from the
community. It should be given
liberally and with ungrudging
hand.

The letters to Mr. McStocker,

Deputy Collector of Customs, pub-

lished in our issue of today show
how well informed our Customs
officials are. They have means of
knowing what most vessels sail
with. Collector-Gener- al Castle and
Deputy Collector McStocker arc
thoroughly efficient officials who
have quietly attended to the man-

agement of their office. They have
done their duty undeterred by the
senseless howl of derision set up by
people who would rather see dozens
of cargoes of opium landed than
have the Government officials suc
ceed. With them it is anything to
beat the officials, anything to
thwart the most honest efforts.
Slipped up this time. The opposi-

tion press was facetious a little too
soon He laughs best who laughs
last.

The women of Honolulu have
produced a bright paper in the
woman's edition of lime. Ihe
main object of the publication is to
aid the Kindergarten movement,
but aside from that there are
articles, bright, argumentative,
thoughtful and humorous, upon
woman in Hawaii, her work at the
present and her position in the
future. The editors and writers
prove that Honolulu women can
unitedly give a lively paper and
handle their subjects judiciously.
In speaking of the ''Possibilities for
Women" no mention is made of
the women who are principals of
large mixed schools. The "possi-
bilities" of woman in this direction
are admirably exemplified by Miss
Deyo of Hilo, Miss Malone of Wai-he- e

and Miss Angela Crook of Pa--

hala. There are also some of the
sex who have shown their aptitude
in direct business as collectors and
financial managers. We congrat-
ulate the women of Honolulu upon
this edition of Time.

Both Republican and Demo-

cratic papers in the United States
devote a great deal of space and
much solid thinking to the finan-

cial question. Congress will have
to consider some revenue measures
for improving the natural finances
and the necessity for currency re-

form is sure to come in for a large
share of attention. Among many
suggestions made some of the press
urge relief by funding the Treas-
ury notes of 1S90, leaving the
greenbacks undisturbed, which is
by no means Mr. Cleveland's plan.
Again others are in favor of a pop-
ular loan act, the passage of a bill
authorizing a temporary loan by
the issue of certificates and a very
popular proposal is to add a dollar
or even two dollars a barrel to the
beer tax. Another proposal is to
put a twenty per cent, duty upon
tea and coffee. It is calculated
that the extra tax upon tea, coffee
and beer would raise the revenue
three hundred millions of dollars.
But taxing such articles is not
likely to be popular. They are
hardly the luxuries they are now
the necessu - the laboring
classes of the . . ..anity and such
a tax would be apt to unite the
temperance and ce a
sections of the country. Speaker
Reed in a caucus of the Renub--
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month counciled a policy of allow-
ing things to wait. He said:
'Rather than run risks wo can

afford to wait till well-mature- d

plans give us assurances of perma-
nent benefit. Crude and hasty
legislation is above all things to bo
shunned."

THE MESSAGE.

The President's message devotes
a good half of its space to foreign
affairs and the remainder to finan-
cial matters. The South American
Republics come first under review.
Japan and China occupy consider
able space and it is announced that
the relations with both countries
are in a satisfactory condition.
The diplomatic disputes with other
foreign countries are next reviewed.
The evidence adduced in the sup
port of the charges against Waller
has not been yet laid before the
United States Government and the
case at tho time the message was
delivered had not advanced beyond
its preliminary stages. With
Germany the trouble is over the
rivalry in trade which excludes
American food products from the
German markets and, under cer-

tain circumstances the policy of
retaliation is suggested. The dis-

agreements with Great Britain
refer to "several vexatious ques-

tions left unsettled by the Behring
Sea canal arbitration tribunal."
The Alaskan boundary is another
source of trouble, as also the un-

satisfactory line of delimitation
along the lakes between the United
States and Canada. The Venezu-
elan boundary question is treated
in a very nrm manner. Ihe fol
lowing words are verj significant :

"The traditional and established
policy of this Government is firmly
opposed to a forcible increase by
any European power of its terri-
torial possessions on the continent."
The United States protests against
the enlargement of area of British
Guiana.

To Hawaii the message devotes
a very small space. It is prac-

tically It reviews
the royalist uprising of January
last, and adds that certain cases
coming under the military court
had justified remonstrance. It
might have added that, after the
other side of the case had been pre
sented, the " remonstrance " would
not be much heard of. On the
Cuban question a position of strict
neutrality is urged, while in
Samoa the withdrawal from the
tripartite treatj is evidently sha-

dowed forth.

The financial part of the message
is very length-- . The suggestion is
to withdraw greenbacks and re-

place them with bonds of small
denominations bearing interest.
The financial perplexities are laid
largely to the laws of 1S7S and
1S90, which compelled the purchase
of silver. In expressing himself
strongly against the proposition for
the free coinage of silver, the Presi-

dent admits that many of his
countrymen, whose sincerity he
does not doubt, believe in it firmly.
His tone is courteous to his oppo-

nents, but is firm in the defense of
his own argument.

The message, as far as foreign
affairs go, may be regarded as non- -

commual; it is the opinion ot a
man and a Cabinet who evidently
expect to go out of office. In finan-

cial matters it is a statesmanlike
document, written with infinite
pains and intended to bear great
weight in the immediate future.

I

TJIE OPIUM SEIZURE.

the alert. Thus the opposition
press of the city. Well, the officials

keep the alert and late
Saturday schooner with
1400 pounds of opium board

captured little be--

yond aianae. mere iuss
it and capture was made in

and business manner.
authorities arecertainly awake!

much sorrow of those vrho

make nefarious income out of

import and of tho drug. A
most unwarrantable attack was re-

cently made upon the Custom's
authorities, in which was charged,
by innuendo, that some of them
were implicated in the importation
of opium. A more outrageous
charge could not have been made.
Our Custom House officials are
men of tried integrity, well kndwn
among the community as incap-
able of the crookedness implied.
Our police is composed of a trusty
body of men, alert and fearless in
the performance of every duty.

The capture of the Henrietta is
feather in tho cap of the authorities
and silence, for a time at least,
the little knot of chronic kickers
who sich for the cood old davs
when opium could be run in under
tho very noses of the officials. That
it should silenco them for good and
all is not likely. Their grumbling
is the salt of their lives and they
do not intend to pass a flavorless
existence. To check smuggling is
one of the hardest things in the
world, every civilized nation is
troubled with it. Especially
it is difficult to check on islands
which have so long a sea-

board as ours. Our authorities
have all along shown the most
commendable energy in trying to
meet the difficulty the capture
of the Henrietta will certainly give
the opium smuggling very de-

cided eye. The opposition
press has done tho Government
this good service, by constanly de-

riding our officials and represent-
ing them as venal, it has lulled

smugglers into false security
from which they have received a
very rude awakening.

Of course will come
before the Courts the schooner
people will try to prove that they
are but innocent traders who sim
ply put into Keau for water. As
they have told several different
tales and a very ample sup-

ply of water board, story
has a very ancient fish-lik- e

smell. It will have a very much
stronger odor when all inform-
ation that the authorities have
laid before the public. Honor to
whom honor is due, our officials
have fully vindicated themselves
and deserve the greatest praise.
The chronic grumblers' can give us
a rest.

Hawaii and the Big Canal.
Editor Advertiser: emi-

nent English geographer, Arthur
S. White, in discussing the benefits
of the Nicaragua canal in the cur
rent number of the North American
Review, says, other things:
"In the question regarding Hawaii,
America lost a favorable oppor-

tunity of acquiring a naval base
that may be absolutely essential

in the future indeed,
chief strategic position in the
Pacific.

"When the Nicaragua canal i3
opened British freight to San Fran-
cisco will be handicapped, as com-
pared with cargoes from the East-
ern States of the Union. At pres-
ent the distance from New York
San Francisco, by Cape Horn, is
loJOU miles, and from Liverpool

miles, or 6 per cent, further:
but when the canal is opened New
York will be 4200 miles from
Francisco and Liverpool 8200 miles,
or les3 than 96 per cent, further,
thus doubling the distance Eu-
rope as compared with the Atlantic
States from the Pacific Coast.

" In conclusion, I may be per-
mitted to formulate a new doctrine,
as against the Monroe doctrine:

"First, that the welfare of
United States of America is bound
up with maintenance of the
British Empire.

Second, that when the Nicar--j
agua canal is opened the United

Funeral of Mabel Von Segsern.
Mabel, the six months old

daughter of William Hannah
Von Seggern, was buried yesterday
in Makiki cemetery. The little
girl had been sick for about
weeks with whooping cough. She
was supposed be recovering,

hen unexpectedly Thursday
S?,an sink and died

11 Mr. Vonb., :, i i it.tjjo"" an cuijiiuee ui me r.wa
Plantation Company.

Oh no ! neither the customs off- i- State3 wlU J? V1. P03ltlon to
sume or reject rank and re-cia- ls

nor the police are any good, j sponsjbjiity 0f a power; and
The use of the tug wa3 a useless j Third, that the United States,
expense. It was filibuster that the ; in alliance with Great Britain and
Government boat was after. It was her colonies, would inevitably lead
merely the groundless, fears of the ?'J Q
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Timely Jopiaj
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

You often hear the remark

made about "Silver Beauties"

but we are the first to adopt

the phrase 'Aluminum Beau-

ties."
These goods are one of the

many useful as well as orna-

mental articles we offer our

patrons for the holidays.

ALUMINUM TOILET SETS

These goods are something
new in rionoimu ana snomu
be seen to be appreciated.

The sets consist of hand
mirrors, comb and brush.
They are guaranteed ture
aluminum and will not tarnish
like Sterling Silver, is not as
heavy and has no plating to
wear off. In speaking of the
merits of the Hair Brush we
are warranted In saying that
it is the most sanitary brush
made, the entire surface is
aluminum, and the brisdes be-

sides being surrounded by the
aluminum, are securely held
in a strong cement that is
absolutely unaffected by water,
whereas the wooden blocks
ordinarily used, quickly shrink
from frequent wetting and
drying and become loose, and
it is impossible to keep them
clean.

We have these sets in en-

graved back and raised gold
filigree 'work. The combs in
white celluloid and tortoise
shell. The mirrors are of the
best French plate and heavily
silvered. These goods are re-

markably cheap; you will be
surprised when you hear the
price. In connection with
these goods we wish to men-
tion our Pocket Whiskey
Flask. This article is made of
heavy silver with neat design
in silver and enamel. Espec-
ially appropriate for gifts to
your traveling friends.

The Bradley and Hubbard
Lamp is the standard for the
world. Where you see the
stamp B. & H. on a lamp you
can rest assured that you are
getting the best. It gives the
best light, is as easy to light as
gas and has the double center
draught No soiling of hands
in extinguishing or lighting of
this lamp. We carry a fine
line of this lamp in the Piano,
(with stand) Banquet, Study,
Hanging and wrought iron
hanging styles.

Another neat contrivance is
the 5 o'clock Tea Lamp,
placed on a wrought iron stand
with Brass Lamp and Kettle,
and is a work of art in metal
goods.

When making presents to
your friends why not give
then something useful instead
of an article that is all for
show. They will constantly
use any or all of these articles
we have mentioned, and con-
sequently their attention will
always be attracted to the arti-
cles and the donor.

THE
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LOCAL. BREVITIES.

-- Ohristmas eve.

liovcera today.

xfGhristiiias nigh.
42;Circu3 this evening.

Si The town was'livelv last nicht- -

.'It G. P.Wilder and wife town
again.

The Hayseldens town for
the holidays.

The Albert brought G64 hogs for
E. Winston.

The Martha Davis will likely
sail Wednesday.

Australia next steamer from the
Coast, January 3d.

Fine bull terrier pups for sale.
See advertisement.

31. Louisson and wife have re-

turned from Maui.
The Japanese acrobats drew

crowded house Saturday night.
14S the telephone number

the editorial department this
paper.

There was large audience
the band concert Emma Square
last night.

Purchasers holiday presents
were out large numbers Satur-
day night.
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Ed. Hopkins will bring a "shutev
machine with him when he returns
from the Coast.

Companv D has been whipped;l 1? rnl i. i...!.i -
auio une. mey resoivea mis
time in earnest.

Mrs. . 0. Smith and two
slaughters are guests of Mrs. H. P
Baldwin, Haiku, Maui.

L. P. Scott, son of Prof. M. MJ
Scott, .has returned irom Stanford.
He will study law here.

The principal stores will be open
this evening. See list of holiday
goods in the columns of this morn-
ing's paper.

Theo. H. Davies and his sons
Clive and George are expected to
leave England in January, en route
for the Islands.

Surgeon-Gener- al George F. Wins-lo-

on duty in Puget Sound
aboard the Philadelphia, has quali-
fied for promotion.

The Board of Health may not
meet again until after XewYear,
as there is no business requiring
immediate attention.

The piano used at the Musin
concerts is a Kroeger upright cabi-
net grand, for which J. W. Berg-stro- m

is the local agent.
Miss McGrew rendered a beaut-

iful solo at the service of the second
congregation of St. Andrew's Ca-

thedral Sunday morning.
President Dole has received the

official announcement of the elec-
tion of Nicholas de Pierola to be
President ef Peru.

There will be no issue of the
Advertiser tomorrow morning,
it being Christmas day. The paper
will be appear as usual Thursday.

Ed Deakum. a prominent resi-
dent of Portland, Oregon, and well
known in Honolulu, came bv the i

Monowai be one's

be

by

be Mars-j
Iactic

fluid
joints,

local

bear
nature of the necessa-- 1

rily for but as an evi-

dence of good faith.

A large crowd attended the
night. Quite sum was reali-

zed forthe lepers' Christmas. The
was among the best

since the circus has been in
town.

A. W. Howe, the best authority
in the island on matters
to the facinating and popular game

has just finished
to the tables at Sans

--Seuci.
& Co., the furniture deal-

ers, a wholesale slaush- -
ter in Drices this week. entire
stock: is offered at 15 cent, dis-coc- nt

for cash from dot until the
Year.

P. Lynn, father of T.E. Lynn
of the Iron Works
was dv tne Jionowai.

well known foundry-- 1

man oi ban hrancisco. lie will!
some time in the islands,

Amons ot the Mono- -
was E. Flohr. He spent sev-- 1

months in Germanv visitine'
&latives. Mr. and Kate

of Molawaa are to mar-
ried nest week. The
5rbom boiler at Honomn.

e Meat Market;
will decorate their shop this after- -

noon in accordance the reg- -

olar Christmas Thi'

choicest cuts of meat will shown.
Those wishing to view fine dis-

play of meats of all kind should
visit the market during the atter-noo- n.

Professor C. Stoeckle, well known
the as the pio-

neer man, leaves today
for the Colonies by the Miowera.
Mr. Stoeckle mil stop off at Fiji
and visit all the islands to the
south. The many friends of Pro-
fessor Stoeckle him much
prosperity and a safe journey.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown
will receive as a Christmas present
tomorrow a fine phaeton, the gift
of their old friend, Mr. Muirhead,
engineer at Wainaku
Hawaii. The to
come through the hands of James
Dodd, who was requested by Mr.
Muirhead to make the

DIAMOND HEAD CHARLIE.

He is to Receive an Adequate
Christmas Purse.

The good people of Honolulu
have not forgotten Diamond Head
Charlie or his many good deeds

during the past year. He is to
have a substantial Christmas gift
this year, as usual, with perhaps
much larger amount than on pre
vious occasions. Col. J. H.
has taken charge of the matter and
yesterday succeeded in collecting
overSSo to gladden the hearts of
Mr. Peterson and his dear ones on
the hill away from the bustle of
the city. None who know the
kindly and obliging lookout keeper
will refuse to add their mite to-

ward a srenerous fnnd for the
- atchman who at his post day
and night, ever on the alert for the
sight of a sail or the smoke of a
steamer, whether bound for this
port or not.

The citizens will have further
to-da- y to subscribe,

and it goes without saying that
the purse will be an adequate one
and in keeping with the good work
accomplished by the veteran guar-
dian whose life is spent in solitude
that the people of the city may
kept posted on the arrival of all
kinds of vessels.

Christinas Events.
Railroad excursion to Waianae

at 9:15 a. m.
day at Pacific Tennis

courts.
match between Wild

Swan and local club at 1:30 p. m.
Shooting at the different ranges.
Serenade parties in the evening.
Beretania tennis courts open all

day for members and
Circus matinee and evening.
Services in the different churches.
Band concert at Thomas Square

3 p. m.

A Significant Departure.
With the departure of another year

when a review" is made of the condit-
ion o( affaire, it i only right that
some thought be given to the physical
body which enables everyone to bat-
tle with life's problem aod figure for
themselves the profit or Ios on the
tna' balance sheet, lnouzn tne nans

S1" blood punter, a and
permanent core (or rheumatism
Hobrox Drug Co., wholesale agents.

ONE BOI OF CLARKE'S B41

TS warranted to cere all discharges Iron
JL the Primary Organs, in either eex
lacqcued or ecnstinitiosal), and
Fains in the Back. Gaaranteed free from
Mercery. Sold in Boies, 4 s. 63. each, by all
Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors
thronsfcout tie World, Proprietors Thi
Lncor. isra uiuzsira Cocjtsths Dsca Coat
pitJji:co!c, England. 1709

SsasLGesagGeffe

'.Ve are prezz-z- d ta rane'e
- lie cJerry t. J !, wito latest

--nei machinery.
Send tss your COFFEES, either direct

or tnrougfe your Events.
COFFEE taicen from ships sfe,

hu!!ed, cleaned and delivered to anj
dsngnzzsd vrcrehouse i.n tSb crry. i

Ho cbarga for r.isarsnce ar.d stor- -

age while COFFEES are in our miffs, j

3LTL5S
sax :frajxcisco.

J. A. FOLGEP. &. CO.,
Frcpriefsrs.

for a short visit to friends account may large and each
jie ' materia! cain be great, it would not

surprising if it suddenly dawns
Collection of specimens from the upon many that good health nas been

Sydney Technological Museum are! f? improverished the low
- condition of the blooa. It is m thisto sent to state tiat the acid ln theTitai

den and the curator ot the Bishop j attacks the fibrous tissues,
ticulariy the making Known.. - the manifestations of

sent this omceitlicj. Thousands of iople have
for Dubiicatiott must the sig- - found, in Hood's tarsaparilla the

author, not
publication,
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DARLXG- BOBBER CAUGHT.

.h Loy, au Old Offender, Acahi in

the Toil.

Japanc-- o llotol Kutorvvl anil $?30.t0,
Mo-t-ly In Gold, Tnken-Tl- io Tiller

Make- - n ContVslon.

One oi the cleverest aud most
deliberately planned robberies in
the police record of the islands was

perpetrated last Sunday night in a
Japanese boarding house near the
corner of Maunakea and Beretania
streets by Ah Loy, an old jail bird,
who is notorious for his many dar-

ing escapades in the matter of

appropriating other peoples' pro-

perty- Under cover of darkness
Ah Loy, with deft fingers, obtained
an entrance to the house and made
off with $230.60, mostly in gold.

The details of the midnight rob-

bery are very interesting, as they
show how far practice makes per-

fect. According to the testimony
of Japanese inmates of the board-

ing house for the past month or six
weeks Ah Loy had been seen in
the vicinity many times, and more
often in front of the house which
was robbed. Although the thief
could not have entered without
some of the Japanese seeing him, he
was nevertheless acquainted with
the minute details of the interior
of the house, as seems to be well
proven by his method of procedure.

Entering an alley which led to
the rear of the premises, he obtain-
ed a large chopping knife from the
next house, and, walking to the
back entrance of the boarding
house, removed a slat, put his hand
through, unlocked the door and
found himself in the kitchen. He
then walked to the bed-roo- m of
Nacayama, the hotel-keepe- r, who,
with his wife, was sleeping sound-
ly. The door was locked, but
again having recourse to the knife
the door was opened from the in-

side and the midnight prowler
walked in. A dim light was burn-
ing on a chair and near it stood
a flask of whiskey. To better pre-
pare himself for the work before
him Loy gulped down half the

OF THE

ALSO

THE

contents of the flask. Stooping
over the Japanese woman, who was
sleeping on the outside of tho bed,
he slid one hand under the hus-
band's pillow and pulled out a
bunch of keys. These he fitted into a
trunk not three feet away and
found the one containing money.
The trunk was opened and the largo
amount ofmoney mentioned, togeth-
er with papers of value to the Japan-
ese hotel-keepe- r, taken out. The thief
did not deign to touch a gold watch
which stared him in the face, and
this was ono of the facts which led
to his later. Ah Loy,
in his former escapades, was careful
to take only money. He went out
of the room and took the pre-
caution to lock tho door in the
same manner as he had unlocked
it, thus giving him advantage of
his victims. He spread the papers
out on the kitchen table, and, find-
ing them of no value to him, left
them scattered about the place. As
he was pocketing the money, Naca-
yama awoke and, becoming alarmed
made a break for the door, receiv-
ing only a severe bump in the noso
for his trouble. By the time he
reached the kitchen Ah Loy was
climbing various and sundry fen-

ces, in what direction Nacayama
had no means of telling.

Dectectivo Kapaa got to work
immediately after the matter was
reported to him on Monday, and,
after taking a calm survey of the
thiefs plan of action, ho located
his man, made a few inquiries,
nabbed him, and, through clever

obtained from Ah
Loy most of the money which ho
had taken, together with a confes-
sion of the crime which will assist
materially in landing him behind
prison walls.

Ah Loy is a small, puny China-
man, but " For ways that are dark
and tricks that are vain," he takes
the prize. His arrest does not seem
to trouble him in the least, and he
spent all day yesterday napping
on a bench in the station house
vard.

THE

Contains 301,St Vocabulary Terms
more than twice the number of terms in
any other single volume Dictionary, and
75,000 more than in any other Dictionary
of the language.

Address: B. R. FOSS,
Soliciting Agent. P. O. Box 4Sc.

for Industry at Brunswick.
Established 1S76. Subsidized by the Government. Enlarged 1S76. Frequent-
ed hereto by 939 persons. Commencement of the courses on 3d of March. 1S96.

The Direction- - : DR. B. FRUHLDT G axd DR. JULIUS SCHULZ.
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A XEVT "ft'OJIAX'S OVERCOAT AD GOW'S TOR GIRLS.
At tie lJit u a ehinrTifTTrt bnyjnea OTereoat for the new on.ra, bat it may also

be vorn by the old xromas. It has nameroaa roctets. In tie foreground b a noTelty
cool walim? frock for a yons? cirl. At th ryit U a stjlUh n:t r a ckool girh
It a a brown and lel gray plaid rith a donbie capo of eoacrnnan's dra rloth.

of Advantages
Which the tourist and others who are desirous of taking pictures of the
scenery of the Hawaiian Islands have, is the nearness and easy access-
ibility to the most romantic and picturesque points.

ANOTHER
ADVANTAGES

apprehension

manipulation,

STANDARD

School Sugar

One the

Is that we keep constantly on band a fell stock cf photographic supplies.
For the holidays, we are offering you a camera called the

$8.oo NO. 2 BULLET $8.00
(LOADED.)

Measures 4 11x4 4 inches; makes a picture 3 2 inches, and weighs
loaded for 12 pictures, enly 21 ounces. One button does it. The shutter is simplicity
itself. To make a snap shot, slide the button to the left as far as it will go. This
sets the shorter. Press the button down. This makes the exposure. There are no
plugs or lees caps to lose, no extra levers, no complicated mechanism one button
does it ail.

$5.5o

DICTIONARY

Pocket Kodak $S.5o
Is about as big as a well filled purs-- and w eighs on y 5 ounces. Uses roll films 12

cr iS exposures- - Both can be loaded at daylight. Perfect in vorkroanship. Rich 2nd
dainty in finish.

H0LLISTER DRUG COMPANY.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medat Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDffl

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

Vom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the rrcat Hotels, the leading
Clubs end the homes, Dr. Price's Creaa
Bating Powder holds its supremacy.

50 Year the Standard.

LEWJ& & CO.,
Agitate, rtondrarn, . I.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sola of Pnhlio Zioads in th District
of Puna, Hawaii.

ON SATURDAY, January 11th, 1S96,

at 12 o'clock noon nt the front entrance
ot Judiciary Building-- , will bo sold at
Public Auction 5 lota of lands in Keelteo
and Kamaile, Puna, Hawaii.

Xb. Ackes. Cost Ursirr
Lot. Scr.vET. PlUCK.

50 S27.50 S150

lo0 S2.D0 150

150 S2.50 450

130 S2.50 450

50 27.50 130

Terms .u.t

No person will be allowed to purchase
more than one lot.

The terms of tho sale ore cash, or, at
the option otthe purchaser, one-fourt- h

of the purchase price cash and the re-

mainder in equal instalments in one, two
and three years, with interest payable

y at the rato of seven per
cent, per annum.

Each purchaser shall begin substantial
cultivation and improvement of his lot
during the first year and shall continue
such cultivation through the succeeding
two years.

At the end of the third year, if all con
ditions have been performed by pur-

chaser, he shall receive patent conferring
Fee Simple Title.

Failure to perform the above condi-

tions shall work forfeiture of interest in
land.

In cose of forfeiture, land to be sold
at auction by the Government, and if
such sale result in advance on the origi
nal price, the original purohaser to re-

ceive therefrom the amounts of his pay-

ments to the Government on account of
purchase, without the interest, and a pro
rata share in such advance in proportion
to the amounts of his payments. If such
sale shall result, however, in a less price
than the original, the amount returnable
to him shall be charged, with a pro rata
amount of such decrease proportioned to
the amonnts of his payments.

An aereement shall be sifcned by each
pnrchaser. with the Government, cover
ing these conditions, and an assignment
of such agreement shall work a forfeiture
thereof.

The Government reserves the right to
a strip GO feet wide across these lots if
the same is needed for extension of a
main road in Puna, said strip to be taken
without compensation if across unculti-
vated land.

Each pniehaser shall pay the cost of
survey together with the first instalment
of the purchase price immediately after
the sale.

Plan showing survey may be seen at
the Public Lands Office, Judiciary Bnild--

ing, Honolulu, or at the office of E. D.
Baldwin, Hilo, Hawaii, where further
particulars can be obtained.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent ot Public Lands.

' 1715-3- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at the office of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of MONDAY, December 30th
1S95, for the construction of a teacher's
cottage at Kalapana, Puna, Hawaii

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, also at the office of the Tax
Assessor at Hilo.

The Minister does nor bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec 6, 1SS3.
17Il-3- t

Pepaetmest or Fisjiscr. )

Hosotn-c- . December 0, 1895. f
Dnder Article 35, Section 1 of the Const!'

tation, it ii reqnirej that ea:h member of
the Cabinet shall make an annual report
of the transaction within his Department.
daring the year ending December 31st,

The Minister of Finance takes this occa-
sion to request all those having claims
against the Gorernment cf a monetary

nature, to prcicnt them to tbi.i nfll.v,
through the proper Departments, not Intrr
than 12 o'clock noon on TUESDAY, J.in
nry H, 1KX, after which date the boolw
tnls Department will bo closed

All persons having moneys on account
of the Oovcnimcnt are requested to make
their returns promptly, hi order that tuern
may be no delay in closing the account
for the year ending December 31, 1S03.

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Flnnuce.

ino-m i:n-- it

Mk. A. J. Wilson has this day been
appointed Chairman ot the Road Board
for tho Taxation District ot South Koun,
Island of Hawaii, vice A. Grninberg, re
signed.

Tho Board, now consist of
A. J. Wilson, Chairman;
S. Lazarb.

J. A. KING,
Minister ot the Interior.

Interior OfUce, Dec. 5, 1KC.
1711-3- 1

In accordance with tho provisions ot
Section 1, ot Chapter XXXV of. tho
Session LawsotlSSS. I have changed
tho Iecation ot tho Government Pound at
Hookena from tho land known at Ivcalia
2, to the land known as Kealia 1, in tho
District of South Kona, Island ot Hawaii.

J. A. KING,
Minister ot tho Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. ISth, 1S95.
1717-3- t

Mr. J. L. W. Zumwaet has this day
been appointed n member of the Board
of Inspector ot Animals for the Portot
Kahnlni, Island of Maui.

Tho Board now consists of
S. F. Chillingworth, Executive Inpector;
J. L. W. Znmwnlt

J. A. KING,
Minister ot tho Interior.

Interior Office, December 3, 1895.
1713-3- t

Mk. K. Bcchholtz hns this day been
appointed a member ot tho Road Board
forthe Taxation District of S. Kona,
Island of Hawaii.

The Board now consists of
A. J. Wilson Chairman;
S.Lazaroand .

K. Bnchholtz.
VJ. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Office, December ICth, 1895.
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H. H. WILLIAMS
Tlio I'loneer

allhii
DEALER,

UNDERTAKER. -- a EMBALMER

Of Honolulu.
- manoei: or thi: -:- -

I Fill ft,
tnnXEU OF

FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

We have ja-- t reeevet ex Barkentina
Arcuer

Another Large Invoice
of

FURNITURE
Anil other goods for our several

Departments.

Oar stock :s now so larse that we have
been oblized to take an additional store.
lately occupied b Mr C V. Sturdevant.

v e nave just openeu up an invoice ot

HOLIDAY

NOVELTIES

And Crepe Paper of the Latest Designs.

Arnoaz our stock mar be fonnJ a
variety of

Bedroom Suits and Bedding

Dining Room
Oak nnil Heed Chairs and Rockers
Children's Chain and Rocker.
Table Covers, Portieres. Lace Cnrtalns,
Uornl'e Poles, Slirror, ficture Frames,

EASELS, WINDOW SHADES
Itcs, Mat, Mattlntr.ISed Loonies,

Divans, Daby Carriage, etc, etc.
" New Goods every month.

VCall and examine our stock.

41, 43 and 45 Beretania Street,
and 701 and 703 Fort Street.

TELEPHOKE3: Office, W0; Ilesidtnce
and night call. 819.

. Assignee's Notice.
THE UNDRRSIOSKD ilAVIKO BflEN
duly rppoiuted aMigaee in bankraptacy of
theetuteof b tvaamatiu. notice is bere--br

Riven V all tnoni to present
their claims acalnst the Pacific

Trading Company ot Honolula and 3!rnrlfe
Store uf Hoiiouiu. duly aothentl-llt- l. to
me niwers!?nei at me oince ot nclf '. r.
lltct.'fcld And all pertons fniebied in
faid eute a'e hereby tefjoted td make
immediate payment to tbe undersfdrinl.

O. HOSiK,
.isslgn-e- . F.tat of S. Karamt&u.

J 157 UXO-t- f ,
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LjeJftHrVL' k,6.
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BIG CATCH OF OPIUM.

Sctaooar Hatvtftiia Seized Near

Wakin&a Saturday Night

FOURTBBX HUNlHtKD POOUS LOT

Otptsi Chttar to Hv rt 1m u I1
trv ra ouw Arrv-4-! Uj IV- -

CnKr M IHrvK Aevtmat, Kte.

-- n al elreles Saturday alJernooa
town when itt 1. -- r throughout

I - kowatbatastrJiaKschcoar
v - '""aiaaae. andoce of the crew,

, a. come jnoorr, pjmiimaui.i
for . . wa under art:. ,f
kiciij v tories were ?ooa afloat, aad
much. pcii? sivea Dputy-Sherif- f

Sheldon for bringicx the uppo5ei
smugglers up with a sharp turn.

Oa Saturday djputy-Sherif- T She
was notified by one o hb con-

stables that a small schooner had
anchored off Keau and lauded a pa- -

encr. Sheldon immediately started
nn to Wate the man and the vesseL
n-- ..,. , t .tinr? ,lutnn
from 'W&ianse and placed unuerar - f

rest. The scuooner was tnen located
and notification siit Marshal Brown '

at once. Dewitv Collector McStocker
was waisiuwcsuu W" auu lie iia- -

meuia:ey oruereu me ius ueu iu w?

plaed in readiness. In a few min--'

utes the tug was readv, and with Dep- -

nty Collector Mcocker. vr.oi
Brown aad a detail of poltc, set out
for VTaianse.

Sheldon wasjrfcked uo near Wai--
, v. . . .it t .ape acu iue iuc i.w. iuc

F"i?r-.."- "

Uh V1U S 4V4(,UVH " . av.aV
advisable on account o! the hary
weather, that a small boa.: ia charge
of Marhl Brown. CeWitv Sheldon-

ard the police shoctd pall alons and
close la to shore, while the tug fol-

lowed further out. All lights "were
I

ordered oat and strict silence demand-
ed. After searching for about three
hours a Iiibt was seen, tne tu
pea and soon htfei cam aIoneiaer4AM"4a4 ar- -

. -- ,. ko Ifj kul Irn-- . -- .

f"v"ir" . .).. --! . ' "L.Zr IT '

sI couldw
become in

market and likely to
be

and their
.k h.,4 k.n Ku.V., .kn.t ..

ner jlr .HeatccKer caiie-- i ir Her
papets. and upon foe ad oc
the maaife-- t sBdry cast-- of drugs.
He quietly toiriMiBrve or Senders
to inspect the cargo. Ttot.-- was dooe
and optaai touuti-- Depety CoJItctur
McStocker iuK.-toie- ihV captain that
he wrwld tak puesiou of toe scbeo
ner fr violittnir tb-- revenue law- - of
the Hawaiian bv
CoaUabiiikl good- - it- - wntf. rh'

was igtiatlrd, tbe sehroaer
taken la-to- and the irty -- tartni for
HouoIk'o, srrtvtt gat 9 o'clock fua-di- y

Tfc atptatn, sud p&s-eL- tr

were tsktn tu ib stattu aad Wck-r-

ap, all beiB pia-.-- J ro iLa; 1,0 cues
cneteatioa

Tile cargo of thr sfauotHrr ws- - (oih1
to be ftxty bxe- - of opium, p&ekrd is
obtoeg ijeuckag CwtitalblLg aboat
I HO powiMfe. I: ! i9vtt ih the
vaelt of 1 be Hou-- e

Wb- - Matshal Brcwu ear ala2-ski-e
ifet soate ? sboytrd

what w a-- wattti-d-. The Marsbal said
h- - to cots aboanl. sua s.
Oaly ;er-- o wa- - srea at that
time. Vpoa. u-ic- asked vto was
the eapsain, the man reptici he was
and t&as bis name was AodersOB.
Replyisg to another question the
captain said the scfrootier was the

bound for Mtrieo, atd
that he ttirf pec in there in distr-s- -,

being short of water and provisions
Wfien Deputy Sheriff Skekloa arresteil
the passeoger, who gava his name as
C E. Gale,he afd the sehooner was
tbe Kat aad Annie, gown to

He said farther the captain
had heanf tea: Waimea was good
pisee to pet ia for water and pro-vlKo- -,

a-- it woeM not be necessary
to ester aad efcr. Captain Ander-
son to Marshal Browc. that he
had a passenger aboirdV and said the
scnoer as iraoi leiona, left tbre
oa 2ov. T, Motukii last
Friday.

the searehsI the
schooBer no cooui be Ceacd, and
no cfeiraac pafrs. It thoeght
these were rfetrof ed ia on er to prt-ve- at

the Bacs t the fort from whfrti
she sailed becoming- ksowaiceieDt
of eaptcte. Ttw bealtfc bfIL, aowever.
shswe-- l that the seboocer eltared
from. Vietooa, , on 2fov. 7, hrdtetisatioa sworu i-- Li Paz,
Mexico. Captaia Jd the
officer that fce, bail ben. amocg tlie
islands for aboet two week", wbieh
time will with the move-
ments of the esspietacs sch)o:rs
eean. ia diCerect by several
steamers of the local t

Besides Captain W. B.
the erew of the Henrietta is corafseii
of three wsite met Mike Conne', H.
VT. Wheeler. J. H. and Eo
Wai (Chinese ccokt. an.i C.E. Gale,
the passenger mentioned. Shortly
after Gale was arrested by Drpy
Sheldcrx te wrote fetter to Castais

thranshthe ot the Vr ala--
nae va promiea to neip nirs
octt of was considered bar: hole.
That letter cerer reachtd Captain An-ders-

is safe the hand
the asthcrities, and when it is read In

the will be, scr--i

ftieL.

'! ' iiiMiaMwBMaaafcataiwa'w"'"-Wi- J

Th.mnlfitof the Henrietta call
for hlruticallv the same atnouut
opluta "' dipped some tloio seo
bv the Goveruiaeut to R. 1". Kitbet at
Victoria, but was packed iu new cou-Ulue- r?.

When the schooner wa
starched, 5W gallon of water and
a felt stor ol provision found.
The ve?e4 was a little, but
not more tbau Is the case with others
of a similar kiwi.

As there ba been so muclnalk of
late concerning the trips the tujr,
tad prophecies that no good results
would be obtained by eb, the ap-
pended extracts from letters received
by Deputy Collector McStoeker hows
toat the official in Honolulu knew
what thev were
The from San and
dated Nov., 1S93. inclosed please
rind conies of telecrams forwarded
our cfile-- br our special ascent in Vic
toria. They refer to the
Heurietta. which cleared for La Par,
Mexico, with a cargo of opium.
information, however, Indie tes her
destination as the Hawaiian Islands.
This was obtained from , who
arrive! todav from Victoria. En- -
clceure: Cleared for La Paz, Mexico,
Henrietta, centre board, schooner
ringed, low In water, black, broad
beam, small house aft, slow sailer,
Anderson, master. Cargo boxes of

seals seal bearing a small stoop,
marked Honolulu.

The schooner Henrietta
cleared yesterday for La Par, Mexico,
having for a cargo the opium which
has Iain in bonded house and was con-
signed by your Government to parties
here. her destination is
stated as Mexico, I have positive

that she is destined for
your islands, probably the second is'
land below your port. sue is a slow
sailer, and ou sbould have noditU- -

n I rtl rw rv.. a. Tsvai

Thnjv thw'lwtturs whirh inn.!
the recent activity of the customs
officials. Mr. McStocker, upon their
wcePt presented them to the Cabinet
kUAVMU VViK.VI.V4 W.fct. Having
Srtnirj;J an ori,r . - ,h- - earn tusr
jeu, lie immediately communicated

with Marshal Brown, and both de- -
P"nL-- PP circular to
the several Collectors and sheriils
warniaif tl.em to be on the qui vive.
On December 4th Marshal Brown re- -
ceived a letttr from Sheriff" Wilcox of
Kauai that a schooner of the de-cri-

tion mentioned bad tried to make
Hac!lie, harbor, but had sgaiu stood
Pfftosw. Thi, date, December 4,having been as about
tn-- date to expect tne Henrietta,pvlrvthir- -:"".: """" :,"","Iff Tml r lis J Fl I PfTT 1.

have been the occasion of much com
nieut here, but her last and succ;-sfu- l
cruise is chronicled above.

Deputy Collector McS'ocker
,1 r - r

service wherebv movement of smnsr

W"ZW -

The Heoiietta is I the Oceanic
!ck ii. bjK f the customs authori-tie- -.

Furtiir inve-tig-xti- oa will be
niiute ft lur- - vcs-- l

More 3Iocey tor Lepers.
On the last before the

earriTal' of the Monowai Ovid

" euierru mw

ScsSpSlctee ta "hore Iet! ' o tor these islands be

a:3 P'u:a ciight a drugIVontv Coltecor Me:--
fceea,lh ' be

intoThe lh" - . fmet watch was to
lDgoiXw;itorElohbp. n sucious vessels
a

brtbgiugpiosia.
into

tug

monua.
ecr

-

,

Castoai

scbHtcr

w&Bltd did
00--

Henrietta,

Hons-kocg- -.

a

denied

When; officer

is

B.C

Aadeisoa t

correspond

Anderson,

BroTi

a

soiicUatioc

writer

Ieklnj:

about.
firiis Frauchco,

late

Although

knowledge

1 1 jn

letters

While

t

vingat

evening

i

t?nl

and bis companv, uith
other passengers, gave concert
for the benefit ot the Lepers at
Molokai. The sum of $100
dollars was realized. In letter
to this paper Messrs. J. F. Hum-ber- g,

E. Flohr and Oscar F. Mahrt
turned the money over to the
Hawaiian Gazette Company for
transmission to the Board of
Health.

Oakland Elopers.
Walter Emery and. Leila Bowen,

two Oakland youngsters tvho elop-

ed from that city recently, tried to
come to Honolulu by the ilono-wa-i,

but as the vessel was detained
the couple went north. Emery is
aged 19 and. the girl 15.

31isa Atkinson Gets It.
In The Time dictionary contest

last evening, Miss Mollie Atkinson
came of! victorious with a vote of
3096. 3Iiss Edith Mist second with
1210. and. ilhs Bessie Reynolds
third, Too.

Country Store

for Sale.
Th former plantation store t Pipaiioc

Wf wiW iron tfce Unoaea Sugar Com
pany OJ" UfaCM . Company u dout cCirei
irsiff.

Ia atfAt ob to More ami stoci taere a
B- dwetfin? bacse en the presise'.

The oatttauitar ueMsts ami otter
iMecs iti be soU with the itore er
fcpaiai-l- r.

Tbehaaatu t&3afae cbaeee for oca
or aore aeare mes

Kor poraeatan appy to y. 3r.
Btoitt at Pjoo&oc or to

H. MT. SC3MIDT.
ifcrrnec of At Estate of Otscii Co.

3l-- tf

KoIosSusar C., Incorporated.

fClPTTlT. STOCC PJUO U3)

W. C A. Cropp Vice PreaideE
J.F. HarfrfrM Treasnrer;

JL Cooke .Secretary.
E.Snhr mirror;

CBOSSE.
A rtirtr Secretary of. K.S.C

Hcnolnhr, December iil, li23.
lii-i- :

AcderaoE, tetiin? bint to put v. acd! it the adjournal anneal ceetfag of
return In tcct two weeks ; airo teat the stockholder of the &o!oa Snrrar
& steamer was comics: f n chase of him J Company hell this day. the foEowm?
and woald rtich. trie locality Tvarfeit5CKS were elected for one year, and
the Henrietta wa anchored daring nnn! their sneo-e- ors shall he elected:
the eight. He wa fednc-- d to do tali ' Panllsenberc Presfdenr.

omcer,
wtjat a

bat now in of

eecrt perhaps,

of

of

j

aTTU

a

a

a

C

Jr

HE SWEAHS -- TO IT.
fc

Frank Statement Krtuu a Well

Known Tesan.

The Affidavit ot Mr. K. J. Gardner.
UiIuli I- - olf-K-x-

idmmtory. ,

from the Journal, Taylor, Texas.

Beaukiss, Texas, Aug. 20, 3S95.

To Wom it may Co.NCKitx: This Is

to certify that I have bevu sttllettd
with rhrumatistu for tho past live
veais oil and on and have tried sev
eral remedies acd got uo relief, and for
twelve months at time was not able
to do any farm wotk at all; most of the
time was confined to ruy bed. I began
using Dr. Williams' rink Pills about
last October, and Used five boxes, and
lam todav iu better health tbau I
have been iu fifteen years, and take
pleasure in recommeuding Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills to the publlu.

E.J. Gardner.
State of Texas

Co. of Wllliamsou.-- 3

Before me, the uudersigued ofllcer,
this day, personally appeared E. J.
Gardner, known to me to be the per-
son whose name is subscribed to the
foregoing iustrumeut and acknowl-
edged to we tbat he sigced the same
for the purpose and intents therein ex
pressed.

Given under my baud and seal of
oflice, this the i0th day of August,
13S.

J. W. DCIAEY, J.P. and
Notary Public,

In and for Williamson County,
Texas.

Dr. Williams' Pink P1II3 for Pale
People are con-ider- an unfailing
specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheum-
atism, nervous headache, the after
effects of la grjppe. palpitation of the
heart, that tired feeling resulting from
nervous prostration; all diseases re-

sulting from vitiated humors in the
blood, such a scrofula, chronic
erysipelas, etc. They are also a speci-
fic for trouble peculiar to females,
such as suppre-slou- s. irregularities,
and all forms of weakness. In men
thev effect a radical cure iu all cases
arising from mental worry, overwork,
or excesses of whatvr nature. Dr.
Williams Pink Pills are sold by
ayujaith usiu v.u.t-A-

, whole
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands
and all dealers in medicine.

In 1S92, ilr. A. L. Goldwater, who
ownes three retail drcz stores in New
York City, having learned of the
great value of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for colds, eroup and whoop-
ing cough, ordered a -- upply for his
customer?. It met with so much
favor that be found it necessary to soon
ordr more, and during the winter
sold over two urocs of the remedy.
He says it gives the best satisfaction
of any cough care he Las ever handled.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle hy all
dealers. Benso, Smith; & Co.,
azents for H. I.

JOHN N0TT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

-- 52

0

Olbb liilu i! ui utfiiyW,

stoves a;d FKTURES.

Housekeeping Gcods,
AND

KITCIIEX UTENSILS,

Agate Ware, Rubber Hose,

PUMPS, ETC.

PLUMBING,

ici6ftireiiii
DIHOND BLOCK

XCTG STEEET.

ta

FOR SALE!
--evt

us in 1ft
.V U1GTX GRADE W111XL, WITH I

AT.T. TTTE I

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS j

JLi on txizi pssz cf drop hansel.

Just the Thing Hclkfey

1
'

MEECHJL5T STEZET.

I,11 I
Jobbing and MaBBficlarinl

PHARMACISTS.
DEALERS III

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals,

III IPIIII
AND

Patent Medicines
At the Lowest Prices.

.OF

Q

Mi 101
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

I J. 11 PINT.

Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

AH Moats delivered from this market
are Thoronshly Chilled Immediately
after kilting by means or a an

Patent Dry Air Itefrteerator.
Moat o treated retains all Its Juicy
properties and Is sruarantced to keep
lorujpr after delivery than freshlj-klll- oj

meat.

Beayer Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE, - Prop.

Be to annoencs to his friends and the
public in general that he has opened the
above saloon, where

FIRST-CLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will be served from 3 a. ra. till 10 p. in.,
under the immediate supervision of a com-

petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FKEST GRADES OP

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla-

manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brunswick & Bailee's
CdctrataL Billiard Tables
Cbnrxctedlwrth the establishment, when
lovers-o- f thr cue can partidpat.

ICE & COLD STORAGE

AT NOMINAL COST.

London, E. C, Patent
HALL'S,and Hydride Refrigerating and

Ice .Making Machines, m useinrouzn-co- t
Australia aad New Zealand. By Hall's

process cold-be- dealers, hotels, butchers
ii ts. r nil r.f rrfchaM ar
ticles of fcod can have fitted small in-

stallation machines thoroughly effective,
making their own ice at the same time as
providing cold storage. No previous
knowledge necessary. Any man or woman
can run tre machine. Hall's Patent Bnne
Walls, portable, may fce used In cold stor-
age chamber. See illustrated catalogue.

GEORGE CAVENAGH,
Ajeat. Alakea Street.

P. S. By the above-name- d process one
tweatr tons of ice per day can be tonxd

out at ?lv ma'l "i

CASTLE & COOKE, Ld.,

Life and Fire

Insurance Ag'ts.
AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual

Ilife mm mm
Of Boston.

mmmm
Of Hartford--

INSURANCE

Tlieo.H.DaYies&Co,M.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINF

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds. 3,975,000.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., Ld.,

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reductioa of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Claims.

W
istiffl fire iHKfi 69.

The undersigned having been appointed
agents of the above company are prepared
to insure risks against fire on Stone and
Brick Buildings and on Merchan-
dise stored t!erein on the most favorabl
terms. For particulars applv at th oftke
cf F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agents.

CtDcrxI la$arDCe Coasxay for Sti. River is
Linl Transport of Drtsica.

Having established an agency at Hanoi
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the unden
signed General Agents are authorized to
take risks against the dangers of the seai
at the most reasonable rates and on thai
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents forfi.he Hawaiian Islands.

GSM Lloyfl Hne In

OF BERLIN.

ill H ISil gbksj
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a General Agency here, and thi
undersigned, General Agents, are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers of

theseasatthe most reasonable rates and
on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. Gnl. Agts.

North British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1S04,

11,671,018 2s. 2d.
--Authorized Capital, .t,0OO,O0O
Subscribed Capital, 2,750,000
Inld-n- p Capital CS7.500

! KIre Funds 2,410,992Life ami Annuity
.Fund:. - S,57Q,35o 14 11

11,671,013 2 9
Revenue Fire Branch 1,540.830 18 7
Itevenue Ufe and An-

nuity Branches - 1,330,821 16 9

2,90C,C78 15--

The accumulated funds of the Fire snd
Life Departments are free from liability in
respect of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ffflns-flilonll- G Fire insoroiiGe Coniponj

OF HAMEURC.
Capital of the company and

6,000,001
Capital their reinsuranca com

panies ... 101,650,001

Total relchsmarks - 107,650,000

MUnRrelasitiRCopi
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the company and re--
serve, relchsmarks 8,8300

Capital their reinsuranc cora- -
panies - iSfiooficct

Total reichsmarks - 4t,8?a,ooq

The undersicned. General Arents of the
above two companies for trw Hawallaq
Islands, are preDarcd to insure Buildmsil
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce, Affl
phiner, etc., also Sugar and Rice AlillsJ
and Vessels in the harbor, 3ginst loss of
damage by fire on the nasi favorable terms,

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Ills u?8l rt trt el M0

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established 183G.

Assets - S42.032.000
Net Income 9.07G,0Vr--
Claims Paid- - 112.509.000

Takes Risks against Loss or Damzgt tri
Fire on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar SMlls.
Dwellings and Furniture on the

terms.

BISHOP & CO.
AN
UP-TO-DA- TE

PIANO
W : fanota KROEGER. It Is
a!v ys in the varof improvement.

Vc st showing a
NEV-3TYL- E KROEGER

That has recently been put on the
market. It is a zem. Liberal dls
cocr.t for cash. Call and see it. It
is a beauty.

PIANOS kept In tans for one year gratis.
Old Insiruajints tafen as prl payment
Tuning aai repairing 2 specialty.

T. W. BERCSTROM,
THRUM'S BOOK STOnE; if

Daily AdvertUer: 75 centa
month. Delivered by carrier.

MI I
To All Honolulu!

(Copifd from Woman's Number ot tho
Time. l)y l'crtniulon.)

Your old friend. "SANTA (MiAUS,"
rccrivf t.1 a very cordial Invitation from tho
lluMnMs Manscerof the "TimeV Christ
mas Number to ailil hi tulte to the Kinder-
garten i'unil by pnrchiisinK n column o(
space, for which cpportunit y ho U only too
grateful.

Now let me see. What good use can I
make of this valuable .'pace? !

Ah'baMia Ha! ha1 ha' 1 know! 1

know" I will charter a train from the
Uahu itailwar and Land Coinp.inv, aud
have a grand EXCURSION TO YAIa-NA- E

on Christmas Dav. I will give the
"New Occidental" Hotel keeper a surprise
party. 1 am so tickled over the enterprise
lie lias shown that 1 will pay him myself
for every lunch service on Clinstmas.

Wai&nae ii.'lt make the best chowder to
be found in the wide, wide world. Come-on- e,

come all! and sample at my expense
the delicious chowder at Walauae.

Who pajs for the GO mile ride by rail?
Why. 1 tloot course! And who pays me?
Why. the jeople who go will pay me $1 75
for each round trip ticket, and I will give
with each ticket a check for a MtEE
XJIAS LUNCH.

What am I going to do with the money I
get for the ticket People say I have no
use for money. No use for ruouey? Well.
I like thatl Aside from the tovs that I
bring to the dear children of all ages so
much jor, how do they think that I man-ac- e

to fill so many orders lor "sweet
charity V Perhaps it never occurred to
them that 1 freouently take a hand in pay-
ing oil" church debts, or supplying funds to
build new ones. Just now, 'I propose to
give the good Methodist people a helring
hand in their effort to rear a honse of wor-
ship free' from debt. But since the dear
people are so anxious to know what I am
going to do with the dollar and seventy,
five cents I have asked each one to pay for
a delightful ride through a beautiful coun-
try with charming scpnery. a free bath and
cood lunch. I will tell them that I will pal-
lor their lunch ticket, settle with the Kail-wa- y

Company and pay every cent of the
balance (a fair percentage of the whole) to
the Jlethodist Church Building Fund.

SnrMv. no one will accuse meofhei?.
ging. cuuer ior myseu or me wnurcn. l
simply nk them "to a treat to themselves
and their loved ones to a deliehtlul Cuting,
and in blessing themselves, they will also
help a worthy cause.

Train will leave the Honolulu Station for
Waianae. Christmas morning at 9:15 and
return at 3:30 p.m. Rouna trip ticket and
lunch check, $1 75. Be good to vourselves
and come along.

Santa Claus.

G. WEST,

Mai lit
Importer in! Dc:!:r la

CarriageMaterials
Of Every Description. IncluJlai

OAK, ASH, HICKORY AND
WHITE-WOO- D LUMBER.

Spokes, all sizes: Savem Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,

Bent Rims from t to 1 inihrs.
Dump-Ca- rt Shafts, Wagon Pules,

Double Trees, Single Trees.
Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sicca,

AiJ a Fell Ajsortnent or

Trimmers' Materials,
Carriage Ilanlware. Norway iron,

and Steel Tires.

Having a lonz experience In the cm
riage business 1 am prepared to supply
carrne builders, plantitions, etc, with
first-.la- ss materials, personally selected, it
the verv lowest cash prices.

All Lland orders will recelvt proaapj
ettention.

MASONIC BLOCK.
Corner Alaltaa and Hotel Strata,

Trieikoa N. 350.

Sugar! Sugar!, Sugar!
If Sugar b what you want usa

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Fertilizing Company few

just received per " Helen Brewer "

50 Tons Soft Phosphate Florida,
150 Tons Doafcte Superphosphate,
300 Tons Natural Plant Food,
25 Tons Common-Sapzrphosphat- t

Also per M Martha Davis" aad ethtr
vessels,

Nitrate of Scda,
Sulphate of Arnmonla,

Sulphate of Potash,
ftarlate of Potash & Kalerf

High-Gra- de Manures
To any analysis always ea hind e?

mad: to order.

A. F. COOKE, Agent.
CMS. BREWER & CO.'S

The Baric "Iolani"
Will fo on tbe berth In Xtw York onor stout Janoaiy Ijt, and ail forthii port-o- n or atoat

FEBRUARY 1st, 1895.
acZcfent Inducement cfTeri.

Tot j.articu!ar, cIl or iMmi

Agent!, Hooolnlu'

Jr
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AT AMERICAS CAPITOL

Minister Katcfe Presents Hts

CsteBiefc '

KIXBSPOKBS H W. R. CASTLE.

lr.iw Gcwu- - :hw Sasd of AJty

Govemnieiit advices by the iMo--

arcai are to the effsei thai F. IT.
Hatch arrived at "Washington oa
November Shh and was received
by President Ckveiand on the lib.
inst. In presenting his credentials
to the PresHen:. 3Ir. Hatch made
the foil-owin- remarks:

its. Psryrnsaxi I have the honor
to haad yoc a letter written by the
President of th? Bepcbcc of Hawaii
accrediting rae to yoc ia the capacity
of Fivoy Fxtraordiaary aad Minister
Plenipotentiary tor EawaiL

I have been charged to express to
yoc the feelings of profound respect
aad attachment felt by the Hawaiiaa
Government aad people toward the'
institutions of your country, aad to
assnre yoa of the good wiihrf eater-taia-ed

by thect foe yocr own coa-tiaa- ed

prcspertty.
I aai farther iastracted by every

means ia aiy power t e5 to pre-itr- v

aad draw closer the toads of
aaaty wkfch. havt so kmc uaited the
United Statss and Hawaii in friendly
and cordial iatereoers;. Ia perforat-ia- i

this dsty I shall eadavr, sir, ia
all" matters ta act la a manner which
may prove acceptable to yotir govera-me- nt.

It PrSiIea: Iteplj-- .

Jhe seatimeats of goodwill yoa
express in behalf of
aad people- are meet gratifying- - aad
nnds a cordial response ia the fteliaz
of my countrymen and their zovera"
mens. Yen may be assured, iLr. Mi

of the earnestness with whteh I
and my associates In government will
respond to ail endeavors on yocr part
to promote the amity existinz be-

tween the two coantries; while for
yocrseif I besctsx no less axretable
pergonal associations ia both" pablic
and private life taaa have teen

ecjoyed by yoar prtdeceor.
Hon. WML Castle, the retiring

representative of the Hawaiian Ke-peh- Ec

then presented his letter of
recall in these words :

Vg. Pkestdest: In presentinj
zny letter of recall I review, witn.
pfeisare, th events &t my short stay
in tie capitol of the TTnited States as
rspraseatative of the Hawaiian He-pcb- Kc.

The eordiality of my reception, with
the ooatinaed coertesy extended to
m dnrirrc my residence, is a renew ed
ajsaraace of that friendship which,
from early days, the United States
has shewn EawaiL This seatiment,
wfckfa Ik. its expression has done so
mech for the etviiizatioe anI material
advaEcemen; of that distant cocatry,
ha been appreciated aad rtciproeated
by my Government from, the earliest
times', bet, I tM&k I may say, it was
never stroessr than at presect- -

In btddin- yr farewell, and is
wishiDS- ye aad this great nati a
esctiacanee of that prosperity wtch
has been so sizsal itt th- - past, I tw-sp- eak

fr my saecs;sr the same cor-
dial relations wfcfefa. have existed
dcriKr my brief ioeeiatfceay.

The PresJdenifs replj to Mr.
Castlers remarks, presenting his
letter of recalL was as MIsTrs :

g- - MisiSTESt la receiTifi the
letters whereby the President at Ha-
waii anaoences yoer recall from the
missJQC. vec have"nlled at this eapitot
dxrriivr the pest few months, I take
pieassre ia kzsawiagr thai yor have
feend yoer brief readenee eaazsntal.
.p.i that the reception accorded, as
weH to yocrseif personally as to yoa c

erbrts topromoce friendship and gcdl-wi- li

in the relitfons of yocr Govern-
ment to that of the United fetates, has
ieen att that yoa cocii desire- - Itrast

. ycer short sofocm here, with its
cficial and social eoonectioa and
associatiocs, may never cease to oe a
sccrae cf arreeahle recollection.
- Ft-Vh- h- Castle- wiIT return
bj the Alaraeda, leaving San Fran-dse- o

ott JanearT Sth--

HATCH OX WTt TTfYV.

Cxazliscs Ajcr Erpres?&Hs oa. DipIO-T-t- ?v

Irereocr--e y Cfcare- -

WASECrGTON, Dec 2. Fraecij
M. xrl the acvHawaSaa rtai-ff- T

who has Jest arrived here, says : - My
Gavemment desires me to fee panies-Iirl- y

cantiaGS Is my Btteraaces aioct
the reiatics between Hawaff and

States. Sjnee I Iiatfed at San
Francfce I have- been freqeesify hz
pertaned fioc an eifcessioe recardlaa:

f ascesatwe aI other
sdbeccs " Upkusstie iBtereaeise eeE

the twe Gverameais- - I was
escsg e8ed 6 refese an epresswe, and"

shall have to adhere to tnat pfaa until
I have formally pressntal myself to
Secretary Ofney. I fcave zctteed s.
very friesi'y feefisg tonrd the- Got-emme- nt

I represent, in th papers at
ed States, and I resist that IJ

coaneC abBie the press a; this time
with sums state-aeac- .''

"When aka if there had been, a
eJcange- - ens- way or th echerintfee
armexirion feeMn; at EsaikJa, Mr.
ITateh- jepged cagscfentMcsfy : Ifiel

ggf

then ha? Iwu o chsiacA."
ofBrithudltic th n minister'

i; i :ti tht hcotu
hew authorised by hi Govtraaieat
to rscmoie the wue of anuexa;ka in

he vrouM lew tor fevr York as
scon as he cia pre-e- at hi cwsipil

) area: to Secretary Oluey, and, alter a
short visit to the Jiist. vrouki sail far
Hczoisic. H has ntau a very gooa

, record duris? his UrK-- t sojourn at the
' capitoi.

anqtkei: YiUBCgrca srouw
CBa-- al IKter Svil-- a Wwfe oa laset

( sarai tevcttsatlss.
SEATTLE, Pec. 5. The Hawaiian

Goveraaieat has inioraiitiaa dUcies--
t la:r bevoad a doab: a scbeaie to
orsaaiie another bur fiiibusterinc ex-

I redttioa oa th Paeitii. Charles T.
1 YVIWer, Hawaiian Coasal-Gaer- ai of
the states of CaUIoraia, Otesoa,

and "Washicstoa. has beea oa
Payet Socad for a week making

He left Seattle yester-
day, haviar bea summoned by wire
to'retara to San Fraacis.-- o at ooce.
While north he visited Tseoms, Port
Towasead, Vancouver, Victoria aad
other cities oa the Sound, coasalting
maps aad charts aad gathericc in-
formation aad knowledge of the North
Pacinc Oaut. Wilder,"whQ is accom-
panied by Lieutenant-Colone- l Fisher
of tae iia-sraua- arciy, itemed ntm-s- elt

to newspapermen, aad upon leav-
ing ave the local Hawaiiaa Consul
explicit orders to disclose nothing
concerning his mission.

Private advices froat Coasal
"Wilder announce his retara to 5aa
Francisco. He is confident there are
no filibustering expeditioas being
planned. Xothiae could be learned
bvthe Coasal of such movement.
Ed.

rKoixsia H.wr.viL.vN cvbue.
Sesajor- - Hale "VVIU PcIi a Mea.are Rc

Its Cocscraciloa.
CHICAGO, Dec 5. A special to a

local paper says : Senator Hale's pro-
ject, which had its origin at the last
sessica, for the establish ia eat of a
cable liae between this country aad
Hawaii, uader goverameat control, is
to be poshed oaward aaia this wia-te-r,

aad, it is believed, with a chance
of cccess.

Th original proposition passed the
Seaate ia the consalar aaddiploniatic
btlX, bet was left oat ia the Hoose oa
accocat of the president's aaiaiosity,
a seatimeat that developed, it is al-
leged, cct of the criticisai passed npea
the execctive ia eocaction with the
Hawaiiaa sitcatioa. Senator Hale
has prepared a aeirbill, whfch he will
Iatrodcce at aa early date. It is leara-
ed that the Hawaiiaa Goverameat,
deeiroas cf the establishnieat of this
cable coaaection, has gaaraateed a
subsidy of a year. This makes
the prospect of enacting a aew meas-c- re

ore favorable than ever.
It is the decermicatioacf the friends

of the movemeat that this govera-
meat shall catrol the pro-
ject, bat owin to the sabsiiiy granted
Dy the islsads the cope cf the bill
will be modified in scch a way ss to
provide for a scfcsidized line not boilt
by tbe goverameat, bat at the ioa

of the UnitAl States at both
eads

ni-mlLi- itlalster- - Eecelved.

WASSDCGTO--
,

Dec-- 4. TSTlliam
E. Castle toiay prtseated to the Pre-sid-eat

his letter of recall a Hawaiiaa
Miaister to the United States aad is

M. Hatch, his scectsor, was
tormaliy iatrodccsd to President
CaTcIand. The ceremony, which
was nzy simple, took place in the
Btoe room ot tae White Hoese. Mr.
Castle and Mr. Hatch were accom-
panied by Secretary Olney.

Dr. IT.xr-Tno-rt.? ATTCst&l.
EW OBLKAyS, Dec II. uDr.

William Hammond, who is said to be
wantei in several Northern cities and
ia Aastralii, HoaotalB aad yew Zea-
land for maay erias-- , was arrested
this moroisg in this city. He frankly
admitted his Identity, sayior that he
was not a criminal, bat a ck& per-semt- ed

victinL of t&e- newspapers.

Major C T. PSetoa is massger of
the- State Hotel at Denises. Texas,
which th uaveKag mea say is oee of
be best hotels in that st. In

speaking of Cfaamberiaia's CtKyiera.
Colic aad Diarrhoea Eesjtdy, Major
Pictnc says : "I have ased it myself
and in my family foe stvtral years,
and take pieasare ia sajicg that I
consider it an ia'aiibie "care for
diarrhoea and dysentery. I always
recommeed it, and have freqaeatry
adrninistereil it to my gaesfe a the
hotel, and in &T&ry ease it has proven
Itself worthy of caonafirled ecdorse-men- t.

For sale by all dealers. Bet-sos- ",

Sifrrs & Co., agents for H. L.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Biood Mixture
t- -- . rr-- i .- -- C

Fcr Scrcfsls, Sssrr, Ects2,
FisokJ, Skis asd EJaoa Diseases,
and" Sires d til Jclsis, its e&xts are
ETTVefiOgS- -

It Coras O-- i Sonw- -
Curt- - i. Ksnieti Srt w tie S- -

. ori Hjcftiaiii st PtE3fues tfc-F- l-

Carss scszTy Sspm- -
Costa ETgcj--
Otr5-3i- ui i3ii sisi Diieu-'- . '

JJ JS "' " .4 plUXt Ss e tuts. A

zzstz ittacce oKLfSnrnaa of tatrz tz, ij
Bwjcetar kljoc isissri za zin zt x. trill

THGFSAXD5 0T TZSTDIOiniLLS
rn aHParUrfthe-Svcslii.

Saul x Ecciss ia.Si, nil ia aas oaitifcfef
ztz. tie rrTTTT, Us. exca. tzeixst cs
eiid ;nn ffst earg ta ct zsfxjuh-- j

of isK33itfciir cuo. BT ILL CEHXIsIs
xI ?i.T2STf XSHCISS TZTOtRS
fEaOCSEOCZ THE: W&BZ3. Bwan.
Tzx Lacsa xz Uzx-i- n Caarxzs 9nCi?m.frraT, TTtinrf

? ctc si xefitH fM&sat erts&ftS- -
crv. T&t
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AX KXaiLLENT r.VPXK.

Wouuui' Kdition ot The Titnc a
QristiMiv Sou"ciiir.

Have voti bought copv of the
woman's eUtiou of The lime ? If
yoa have, it goes without saying
that you certainly vrant to invest
in another" axtd another' and an
other to send to vour friends far
and near, for where can you find a
holiday souvenir for 10 cents like
unto it ? In any case, do not delay
or you may fose your chance. A
larce iustaHtneut of the edition
was sold oa Saturdav afternoon. A
small part onlv of the orders were
tilled at that time as the publish
ers could not furnish the paper fast
enough to supply the demand.

All who have orders still unfill-
ed will please call at the otfice of
The Time after 1 o'clock this after-
noon, where the committee will
be on hand to attend to them.
Copies of the paper may be ob-

tained there also during the after-
noon, and at Thrum's. Hebron
Drug Company, Hawaiian Xews
Company and Wall. Nichols Com-

pany morning and afternoon.
Do not forget that this effort

by the women of Honolulu is for
the benefit of the Free Kdcdek-gakte- x

and that eTery paper you
buy helps on the good work.

-- THE-

his in
Is new in this coaatry, bat in the
Uaited states thocsaxds are in use,
aad oa account of their superior
strength aad easy running qualities,
they nave-tase- a fikst kak among
windmills.

We have just received a carload ot
Mills aad can foraiih oa short notice
steet. Gai.vairED inixs ot S, 10 aad
12-fc- ot diameter, aad wood hills of
S. 10, 12, 11, 13, ana IS foot diameter.
We have direct motion windmills
for places where there are steady
strong winds, and geared mills which
will ma in very light winds, but can-
not pomp so fast as the direct motion
mills. Some of oar mills have oiled
bearings of the most approved kinds,
and some the celebrated graphite
bearings, which will ran for years

witnoat any oil, also
steel galvaaired tow-
els, 30 aad 40 feet
high.

Send for the PER
KINS CATALOGUE
and read the descrip-tio- a

of the geared
mills for farmers and
stcckmeD. With theif use of shafting and
pallevs thev can be

Ay- - made to grind com
or barley, cat foe'der,
tarn a" grindstoneJ an-- i saw- - yoar wcod.

Wooden Towers
can be erected if pre1 ferred, anu we give
directions for "the
'imberand erection-W- e

have also GoaH's
Lifting aad Force.I PUMPS
for hoose cr situl- -
rntiF r?; Wa mn

fi f ttn I t h wtticnvw?
11 tank-- , also, of all
3f siiealromeCO gallons

to 10XJ) gallons made in the best-wa- y

aad cf the best clear redwood.
The perfect satisfaction that the

Perkins Windmills and the Gould's
PEmps have aivea wbirever they
have fceea nsed aad properly adjusted
is a saaraatee of taeir success. 'i.ry
the Perkins Mill aad get something
that will stand the strongsst wind aad
yet work well In the lightest Souther-
ly wind.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Agents.

FOR SALE.

CHOICE BCLL THHEIE2 PUPS 3Y
Bcber, Iztp. TfciSiiatl?Sii:zsireel.
- " 41it-t- f

LY. . 7 MM

-- ssra Imictie y JfliwT 1
jiFlw"" fSSk Tlus n,an is tryiu n oxporiincnt. Wo vU A J II If 11ffifiyf? know that it isn't gohi!?1o bo snecess- - UllUlLL U UllUUL M
II fMPrGI ow wy experiment with a cough LIAIITED, l
Im vL ifsfil remed--

v Wny not tako a remedy JH
Ja? "" 'C$H. SpSSa tlmfc 1,as cured others and theroforo is ft flnftPTQ il
if y'g'j$ tho most likely to euro you? UliyVl ttl O fl

'hmu Cherry

Cures Coughs and
Colds quicker than
any other remedy.
It is pleasant to
take, and the first
dose will give relief.
If you have a
cough don't neglect
it. There's no cure
for consumption
advanced stages.
A neglected cough

Putruau's Cherry Conch
leading country stores. If your
ask him to send for it Sold in

on

SJafc-yw.- -

TTtSriiA.
Cnri-.- :

CIM
M.l

fewWBft- -

in

Comfort is for sale bv all the
storekeeper does not have it

25 and 50 cent bottles.

runs into consumption.

HOBR03ST DRUG COMPANY,
Hoxoixlu. AGEXT3

Pacific Guano and Go.
G. N. WILCOX. Presflsnt. T. MAY. Auditor.
J. F. EACKFELD. Vi:e-Presiie- E. SL'HR. Secretary anJ Treasurer.

P. O. BOX 484. MUTUAL TEL 457.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIH! belns completed wo are now ready
to furnish all kinds ot

-:- - Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON' HAND,

Pacific Guano. Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer,

Salts, Etc., Etc..
Social 2ns:ica given to "analysis Gf soils ty car Acricnltnral CnenUt

ALL GOODS ARE GUARA.VTEED IS EVERY RESPECT.
For j!th" particular apply to

PACIFIC GDiHO AMD FERTILIZER GOIPAHI.
!?.. IV. AVERDA3I, .Manager.

PATTER NS

Of the following dress
any address

Mm DRESS FABRICS,

scotch am

Cough Comfort

Fertilizer

Artificial

AND PRICES

goods will be sent to
request, viz:

Imported direct from Paris,

LOVELY DESIGNS.

In checks and stripe,:::::: XICE TINTS.

mmimiwmim,
All Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

- :

V

Ic t

f

: : : :

Just the thing for
walking and riding

SKIRTS.

- -

P. 0. BOX SOC

5 HONOLULU.L,, 5. KERR

Read the ADVERTISER.

Hardware
AN1 -i- --

GENERAL

I (II

D I
Partial list per Amy Turner

of Goods just received
from New York.

Wheel Barrows;
Road Scrapers,

Ox Bows,
Hoe Handles,

Barbed Wire,
Asbestos Cement,'

MATTOCKS,
Feed Cutters,
Lawn .Mowers,

Forges,
Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Machinists' Drill, Vises,

Charcoal Irons;
Refrigerators,

FAIRBANK'S SCALES

CASTLE & COOKE, 11
IMPORTERS,

ie ond dcral

I Mj&x
- i M i w ntaAt iu. dunes 25 3

S fear jroa .a U.t wiit tjwin Joctuts aad 2

r $' fnAPi ? iMi i he sbutute for
- ir i.tc ct ilie ftd f.Ki grres with
- . e t p ol tnil aai. It gires
'.-- . i a 1 i'r.ai to trust h wealeniDz

) ctt wcvfacT. aad hftftiarci the lives of
" jA'-t.- 4 vt iniaAL. To nr nrnrr 5n2fct
'i rrH. An i this ppprr, tc vr.

" . i s.Uiie c f (trcfipt.'n "1 Nl e

tcZ-XJ5?-
T Zi t:&A i v-- z j3

a- - wy B'ivtr,&m&&.zBHti:s
.U7Mii
vm&?tik. 'Sri&lia'AEilS1

" '" St

'" " - -- rTisaT

NESTLE'S niLK FOOD
li WITH THE

Hollister DiBg CeEpauy, Limited,

23 Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.

II 10 IB
AND OTHERS.

The Honolulu Iron Works Company ha?- -
im renewed their connection with tbe

KatiosalTcbe AVoeksCompast or
New Yobk anl are constituted

SOLE : AGENTS
FOK THE

Hawaiian Islands
For ail the varioat line? of rnannfaciare

such as

Steam Pipe,
Artesian VelI Tnbo ami VahAnz,

The Conveie Iock-Jol- nt "Water Plpo of
all hlzisH,

GALYANIZED WATER PIPE
fcteel, nml Iron Koller Tubes Etc.,

TOOZTIIEB WITlf

Vitrw. Cocks, asi an Kbli cf Steam, Water
232 Cas Flttbu.

And l!f htncefoTJh carry a large itock ol
aid Goods in Jlonoioln. to Enable tbera to

fill all ordinary orders on short notice and at

Prices Hitherto Unknown

IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The Daily Advertiser 75 ceais a
month. Delivered by carrier.
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The overdue steamship Evandale
bas arrived at 1 okoharna.

The Ke Au Hon brought one

i Aers at ;he hath houses in the
iboat house row.

The bark Eleanor has been re--
leased from cus:cdv at San Fran
cisco. and sailed for home, Norwich.

'Coun.
I; became necessary for the

Ifooowai to leave part of her cargo

,ci the whari at tan rrancisco on
xoan: of lack of space.

. .-- . r xponstuncsv .vwrniBsr. cae ikuukui
carco, the nrinciwd item

being 29. o bags OI tUgar.
Anorew Uraegw.na.lteWamp

ivt tKkS ana tae Lnroniron ora
of San Francisco have each donat- -

ed S25Q toward the Naval Union
beiMing to be erected at Vallejo.

The City of PeHnc arrived in
San Francisco December 12th. ?
days 22 hoers and 39 minutes from

lort. The vessel will be due
here on her return vovase Januarv

c.v

The Aldergrove dischargied twen-ty-rl- ve

toos of coke for the Hono-
lulu Iron Works yesterday. She
will continue disciiarsing her gen-
eral merchandise today.

The German ship Marie Hack-iei- d

arrived in San Francisco De--
cemcwr ICta, 10 csvs irom tins
roc:. She was consfesed to Wil
liams. Diaiood t Co and took a
load of coal and sugar.

Am odscal report of the tire
sbo&rd the Oiympia while en route
irom Honolulu to Yokohama has

- eo received at naw headoearters
WasbiagWMi. The oScials were
the opinioG that the care exer-

cised prerented destruction of the
varskia.

. , . t

disabled Strathnevisjr
J0111011."

Tk.r pin,
"S-IU- .

ersise in search of the

A: latest date before the
iefM.r:tue of ifce Monowai, the U.

crnfcer j3cioa cae no; leit
Vallejo iorthe Asiarie sation.
--rhkfe she has n ordered. She

all ready leave. The Boston
call this p?r? before pro-eeedi- ag

China and num-
ber of for the Bcnninc-ton- -

The liner Carey master,
arrired yesterday ., cays
fr3 San Francisco, port
sse itit iuza iecemrer ie.
j..ix.cvi usi .!. r.auii

cntil tise of the 15th:
p-j- f--gt. K.'.K.

Passed whslinr bark
3f0jwn. oa 27th. she
bound The Mooowai was
detained rsenty-ase- r hoers wakinc.
for the orerliad mails.

The bark Albert. Gritas mas-
ter, arrived yesterexr Eaominc.
davs fresi San Fraaersco. with,

caseral raerefcandise
wx ru. nszenarioai rms

weavber ail the irav. Zr. Win--

ibcr s he
fWEad sirandedin San FrancssoaL
Two of the DTtTJirer had sail- -

--5a.t.
tBlS KKt Several mfletfcs

rtttsi wrere sse ttiII dis--

,t... .-- .!.

TfebarkrirfnslX.CasI.Kci- -

ster. arrrvud vesterd- a-

rsprnxrlcysrrccisrrraTgsco
carco c;bs:erAl rrrrhard:

T?r
sresi wrscs ara zessi ratsx- -

eai ttades oc ire last fire djj;
KiT2lr--? Hsad

ere rocr
gss aboard, besides
;er wnocare

c&srs. nieascre trra. TbCi- -
Ueis szzc& 2urar: srees wcm.
irha5 si-ti- i cer?n drscharszs:
CCS...

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TrKSDAY,

TheMiowrra is due from Victoria
and Vancouver today.

The scliootier Aloha will sail tor
San Francisco today.

The missionary .chooncr KdlHsrt

l.ogan on uw uutiHcu.ii
undergoing repairs.

Mate "Undexwocxl of the bark S.
X. Castle is quite ill and confined
to his room aboard ship.

The Iwalani from Hatnakua and
nrobablv the James Makee from
Kauai are expected to arrive to
day.

The Alden Besse will take about
eicht davs to comulete discharging.
She will then load sugar for San
Francisco.

Thurston, Schnieden
and Elvin of the Custom House
force be promoted to inspectors
on the first of the month.

The barkentine S. N. Castle
hauled over to the Oceanic wharf
yesterday and began discharging
her cargo of general merchandise.

The Likelike was taken off the
marine railway yesterday consider-
ably improved after her longseige.
She will sail for ports on Hawaii
Thursday.

The W. G. Hall is expected in
early this morning, probably be-

tween and o'clock. She will
discharge freight prepare for
good time Wednesday.

Three hav nressers and an auto
matic juice measurer were taken
Makaweli plantation on the Xe Au
Hon. The latter is the invention
of James Cowan of Eleele planta-
tion. Others have been used with
coed success on the islands.

The Steamer KhOSina Overdue
from the Orient en route to

Oregon. Fears are entertain-
ed for the safety of the vessels The
stormy weather through which the
Baltimore passed may have been
destructive to the Rhosin3. She
will take mail if no accident has
befallen her.

The Henrietta was viewed by
great many people froavthe Oceanic
wharf vesterdav. She looks verv
inoffensive now and does not draw

much water when she had her
ballast on. Another search
made for odds and ends, but noth-in- s

was found. The of the
previous day had been done well.

The hark Andrew Welch, Drew
master, arrived yesterday morning, ;

14 davs from san rrancisco. she
SlChted Oil Koko Head SUndav

evening. Fine weather was eiperi-- 1

enced all the wav, with Stronc XI.
trades durins the latter part of the
voyage, she brought some CO tons
Of crain and fertilizer, tO--l

Cetfaer With tWO new boats lOr the
L Co cows for Clar-- f

eace Macfarlane and one bull and
two cows for Marshal Brown.

A Philadelphia shipbuilding firm
cfi.nn' jo

iiu.iitfGiris:i irouiiu. Thev in- -

ihStabb.

-- - rorRT CIR-fro-m

have .
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D1XXER.

TeciFrins Repast to be Sirred I

at the Richelieu. I

marusecsect ci
riil prgpars an excellent taena fort

ChriiCGiso dica-i- r wmorro-s-- . Tnere ;

stK b dslizbifKl dories- meal
bocrs ii for a dace ia even- -
tag.

5E3T.
socp.

Parse Tematcer.
SAXAXJ.

A la Bordclaiie- -

FI5H.
Friid ilcller, Tariars Saesee.

ENTBEE.
Hfrecbn-a- d Saate.

Fresh 5era-srrj- fcer&- -
SOAST.

Tariev, Cnrttrrj 5ac
Aspasagcs a Is

VEGETAEIXS.
Patvta CrsetK5. inxh Pvi3.

ToCSltGei.

Ketm PsSkv Hard ad Brandu- -

5aCr.
Lrrcas Iftr Crim.

Ciii. CerTrr.

Chrisnaas 3Iasic
The Christrsis day musical ser-

vice ai Ceassl Unioa w31 be
fsSors:
Otzia PrcJeit .eite i--Aa-ieAltrrro yLezf.tlssohz.

zbo Sfor; O "Tccrrs '

"O Zea, ifcar zn&t- -z gLui ud--
ffr.sr- -

O LflfJe
'Xeidlicrrt

fOrraiJiriraietairfelii-- r

Serrke II to 12 z. ns.
ctgrlf.irtTr inThed.

Circcu seclgrt.
7f grt ?rfir .

Eaicced inice

DECEMBER SI, 1S93.SEMT.WEEKLY.

PI THK CIRCUIT roiriiTClKoit cfihr lUvrill.n I.I...I.lpthcmtterur UKOKHS ItoXs cf Wtllatu' J!i.wluntryliBktupi.uponrdincnaniiuVi TMttttnn nf Iaak.
I Hoof, llf iloc t!it nnrrUua lx BOBth hitf

SS'gWhbfeX.D.1JJS. allDotln--k x. .. of .!.. in tlCesrt Kixa cf MlJ court. t Wilaka.J!uI.ami ta not, It otrtbr tppo.BtfU for hcirlnrsld xppllcilloa. t wilch tla ! plc UlCircttcrj hohlT lrsTd Ihrirrlitnt --.!..mU haukrart. By ppir nd how tup. f
any thy hre hj th ivraytr of ald iMnkrupt

H ia Court t
UOODALK ARUSTnoSO. Clctk.

V aiiuku, Jlacl, Hiulwr J.h, 1KB.
. JT.S3llt.

TX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
JL the First Circuit of Uic ItlaaiK
In rroSuto. In the uittrr of the Estate of
AHUUEE, u!e of Waiolca. Kauai, liecourd, ln- -

Onrradlnf led iliac the petition ofAhLan,
a Creditor, of Honolulu. itUxlnt: tiat
uieoi a:maa. &anai, men iairuie 11

ontae 3J!h day of October. A.vn.
ISA, aad prijlc j that Lcttera of Adslstttratlonl.a to

It If ordtrl that ilOXDAT. SOth day of
January, A. D. 1SS6. b and hereby 1 appointed
for hearinr tald petttlon. before the cald Circuit
Jud-- v. in the Court Kooa, it Honolulu, at valch
time a:d plicc all pon concerned may appear
asd how caue. tf any they civ, why said peti-
tion thoald not be printed.

Dated Honolala, H. I., December IP, A. D.
1535

By the Court:
lHTSialt J.A.THOMrSOV. Clerk.

riXTIIE CIRCUIT COURT OP
1 the Fifth Circuit, Uitiillan Island;. In

Probate. At Chamber. In the natter of the
Eu: of C. H. BEKTELVA- - lat of Pllaa.
Eaual, deceaied, teaute. Before Jadf Hasor.
obsxs cr auricu cr nmiig tob aixowaxcs or

TVfxz. iciDOTi ass xCHaiu is oxcxasso
xsrarxs.

On nadlcc isdnUinc the petition asd account!
of W. S. Mntth. Adoinlttntor with will annexed
of C. H. Bertelaann. deceased, wherein he atkt
to be allowed $4.11177. ladchinpn hiaielf with
$IJW, aid asks that the sane ciy be examined
and approved, and that a final order may be
aade of diitnbutios of the property remaining
in his hands to the persons thereto entitled, and
discharsiuc hla asd hi sureties froa all fur-
ther rrspouslhlHtr as such Administrator.

It is ordered, that THURSDAY, the 3rd day
of January, A. D.1S6. at 10 o'clock a. x.. before
the Jcdre of said Court it the Court Kooa of
the said Court at LIhue. I sland of Eaual, be and
the ease herebr is apcoiated as the time aad
place for hearing said petition and accounts.
lad that ill peroas interested may then and
tier sur ad show cause, if MT iheT have.
why the ne should tot be cranted, and may
preseai evicecce as 10 ai aix nuuu i
said propertj. And that notice of this order, in
the Ecslish and Hawaiian .actuals, be pub
lished rejpectlrelT in the llawatiax oaxrrrx
and Kuokc newspaper printed ind pabtlsntd
in Hosoiuiu. for three successive weeks, the list
publication to be no: less thin two weeks pre-
vious to the line therein ippolnted for raid
hearln?.

Dated at Lihne, this ISth day of December.
1S

JACOD HARDY.
Ja-i- ft the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attxst:

R. W.T.Pcsto. ' ,....
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Circuit- - rn-3ia-

THE CIRCUIT COURT OFIX First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
Ix Probate. In the cutter of the Estate of
JAMES VT. AUSTIN, late of Boston,

deceased.
Whereas, a document purportiuc to be duly

authenticated copy of the Last Will and Tesu- -

mrd i cocicu oz AJir.3 tt.JH.7 1l.--
, c

r' KmLvi is Y Comconwcalth of jUassachu
sett of the United states of America, deceased,
asd also of the Probate of the said will at the
place of domicUe of said James W. Austin In the
Profcaje Court, held at Boston. In and for theJgggS.
of the
probate thereof having bees ilea by Samuel M.

?f.,LJte?fJ.,JfSia.
will annexed be issued to the said samuelJI.

ntst vrtrorc ordered that nojidat. the ltth

.Dated Hoeotalc. H. I., this Hth diy of De--
wait., a. d. is.Bv the Cosrt.

J. A.THOMPSON.
Clesk Circuit Own of lie hirst Circait-m- li

ilr

iatieatt r of tie EsUMof CO. BEP.GEEL.
Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.oreaax iiiur the petition and lecocsU

of ytt--i J. X. Dowjetr asd H. A.
i. ,w RTT:iMof t!;villcf CO. Berrfer.

Uie ct Hoaoruiu. deceased, wherein
viewed trl.T2. and eiirres themserrea

jok-- . and ask that itersaae maybe

,U.J.A A.fc---J- .. - -

hers. in the court ucuse, ax uouctuis. kicin poiated as the time and
f3C heantr said peu-io- c md account,

. tat ail rt! Ictertsteil civ then lud

n.i$ii- -

Ev the Cocrt-irt53s- sl

GE0HG3 LUCAS. Cleri.

THE CIRCUIT COURT
FlotCSssSl. cf the HawiUas Islards. In

IsAsatercf thEsta-o- f THOHAi
EEETEi lOLcCBauoJuls. Oahu. deceased.

,.2i fei. &eSurof the Last win and
TesaseutcfThcuuis Kfe, lite ofHcuotulu.
deceased, wuerels he asks ta b allowed $SM--

audcsarrhilf with V2. and aaki that
the same ayl eximined and ippoved.ad
tiu a lull order may be evade ef distribution cf
thepro;rryreaiu:Et:hi hinds tatheper-scc- s

tiertia enStd. and dlsciamnz him acd
hi surttie frcnu a.1 further repeai3!i2ry 1
such. Execuucr.

Itlserdered. that F2IDAT. the nth day of
Jaunry. AJ). IrK, at le o'cit ajc, at Cha-ts.- lr

theCaun Hccst. at Eccctnir,
cheaae hertSyU ap;td the time asd
place fee- - hearts a--i petlticc and accouut.
and that aH prtjs UMresttd nay then, aad
there appearand shew cause. If auythey have,
why the same heuir he muted.

Irauil ai EeualuSu. H. L, this fit day

Bylieturtra ate - GEOBGS LUCAS. C.h

Etate of Jalics
Anthor, Deceased.

E IS HEREBY GIYEN
i ss Hi crtdlicci ef lie Estate cf itKst
MtzszAtz Authcr, istxifti. to prtteut tieir
ciaiuus. dulyauiheuf n te.1 and with the cesser
Tscxiu.li auy cunt, whether i cuios be
seuuusi T UKttrare cr cue to rue at the c2xe of
ErwirCei.c ! St. t Bcucfclu. wnhfc
srxznsthsfrcuataedae cf this usdee. ccthey
t9 be teerer iarred.

Iiitd Eacalulu. reeVer Sci. WS.
fJEOEGZ E. E03E2TON.

Aim3iCmirewiiiwaiauu.eudc:the Eslite
ef sali JuSil AJexsoier Asuhor.

Adminlstrators Notice.

iiStiaiajaitaiiietlei zstPztxi.
saarhi fia lath Jiiiefary &sLEar,ts

Z 'iz&oJi a tii eatar are hcrth7re- -

HE5ETSKITH.
Zsc "Znxzx tX k

mtj-wal- t

Tbe ThSLj UL-ert- hez 75 centi a
jocth-- DeiiTerEd Irr carrier.

c&Tsatd codn ii7id
and the same is hereby ipcotated the time for
prcviur said application, when aad where any
JTsoaintts:ol nziv ippcar and CMttst the

several stefsaers nave ceensentf ,. " .ipni-i- T "FIR;?T
Pases sound to search for iswuastap hnes, and an agent Probate.
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Mortgagee's Notice or Intention
to Foreclose.

"vroTinK TS HEREBY GIVEN
JLl that pursuant to a power contalncu In a
certain mortgice deed dated theSth darof Feb-
ruary. ISM. made by WILLIAM 11. CUMMIN US
of Honolulu. Island of Oahu. to Alexander J.
carlwTisat, KQ.. Trustee of 10 estate 01 ... .
Holt, deceased, of the samo place of record in

Liber 151. on pact SM and SSS. that the nnder-tienr- d

intends to foreclose said Biortxicefor
condition broken, the of
principal and interest.

ISotieeis also hereby clren that after the ex- -
rtlr.ttAn nf IhrMi ww.ir fram the date Of this
notice, the Property in said mortcaco dcedde- -
scnocu win oesom aipuoucaacuou i j
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu. on SATURDAY,
the Jlh day of November, lfttf, at 14 x. of that
dav it the auction roeta of Ja. F. MorRln.

Dated Honoluln. Nov. S. 1S.
For further particnlirs apply to

BRUCK CaRTWRIOIIT.
Trustee of the last will and testament of

R. W. Holt, deceased.
Or, Crcu. Brows, Attorney at Law.

The property In said tnortsace. deed described
are all of those certain premtes In Wallukn,
Island of Maul. Hawaiian Islands, more particu-
larly described as follows :

All of those premises described in Royal
Patent Ko. tlOS to Klkane contilnlnc 1 (wC3
acres, and all of those premises described In L.
C. A. No. 531 to Opu Nut. containing 3 0

acres belnc the same conveyed to W. n. Cum-mln- ji

by deed of J. Kanul of record in Liber .4.
folio m, and also that other certain piece of
land sltuiteln Wallukn aforesaid. byL.C. A.
Sal. award to Opu Nut. knowu as Mokuhan and
Keahnplo. and belnc the same premises con-

veyed 10 W. H. Cnmmlnc by ded of O. IN. Wlll-fo-n

of record In Liber IW on pass 133 and 121.

Thp nhovpsjile is airnin rostponed to
SATUKDAY. Jan. 11. IsSO. at tie same
honr and rlace a above spectnoi.

Adraiuistrator's Notice.

PERSOXS HAVINGA1VL aralnst the Estate f SAMUEL
LOUIS50N. lite of Honolulu, uihu. deceased,
intestate are hereby notUed to present the sitae,
duly verified with proper vouchers, to the under-
signed, it his ofSce with M. b. (irinbaum .t Co..
corner of Queen and Kaahumauu streets. Hono-
luln. within six months from date of thi publi-
cation, or they will b forever barred.

C. BOLTE.
Administrator.

Dated Nov 21. 1S9S. lTtCMt alt

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED
been appointed Administrator of the

Estate of CLARI&SA E.CU.MMINGS. deceased,
bv the Hon. W. A. VThltlns. First Jndre of the
First Circuit.

Notice Is hereby jtvea to all creditor" of the
deceased, to present Ihelr claims whether se-

cured by mort:ise or otherwise duly authenti-
cated ind with the proper vouchers tf any exist,
to the nnderslsned, within six months from the
date hereof, or they shill be forever barred; and
all persons Indebted to slid deceased are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
nncerrienedat hiscZce at Kapualwa Hale, In
Honolulu.

Dated Uosolulu.JuIvSSth.15S5.
W. H. CUM3IINGS.

Administrator of the Estate of Clarissa E.
Cummin s 5.

Notice to Creditors.

THE UNDERSIGNED
appointed Administrator of the

Estate of KUAN ALEWA (w) deceased, notice Is
hereby civen to all creditors of the deceased, to
present their claims, whether seen red by oort-Cir- e

or otherwise, duly authenticated, and with
the proper vouchers tf any exist, to the ender-signe-

within six mouths from ihe date hereof,
or they still be forever barred, ini all persons
indebted deceased are requested to make
immediate payment to the undersigned at his
oZce, 03 Mercxant street. Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, Nov. 56. 126.
A. G. JL ROBERTSON.

Administrator Estate of Knimlewa deceased.
mi-lO- t

NOTICE.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
JLl that at a meetinz of the Kukaliu Planta-
tion Company held in Hocolala, on the Tth day
or December., iso, me toiiowinc; ocers were
elrciea:

President J. 5L norner.
. A. Horner.

Trtaiurer. J.F. Hackfeld.
secretary ... Ed. Suhr.
Aud tor.. .Robert Horner.

lTIt-t- w EI. SUHR. Secretary

TRESPASS NOTICE.

KNOW ALIs PERSONS BY
preseat. that I notify all persons

residing on mvlind. knows the land of PAELE
(k) situated at Euknihaele. Hamakua. Hawaii.
that tier must Immediately itmove themselves
from this Iau'l. within one month from date of
this notice. If they have any reason of being
there, to let me know immediately, otherwise,
the intention of this notice will be carried out.

JfES.XlRT WA1EULONO,
Own Gnndisghier of Paeie (k.)

Afokiuea, Eallhlwaena. Honolulu, Oahu.
17m:

NOTICE.

ALT. PERSONS NOT HAYING
to transact with the Hnauuli

sheep statlo s Company are forbidden to travel
crtr the road or trails on ttlands controlled by
said cempasyswithout prtTiouslr obtaining per
sit.Dojs found oa the land wiu be destroyed, led
so heads of anicals be allowed to pass orer the
roads

HUMUULA SHEEP STATION COMPANT
Ealaieha April 21. IrJV. uiy-- l

n i.
Holiday Announcement

-:-- OF TIIE -:- -

CITY MARKET
JOSii-- IISKEB, Praprietor.

Home-Fe- d Pork,
Fat Turkeys,

Sucking Pigs.

Taeturalacfplof Eef, ilnttoc, fcac-izz- e.

Fori. Veal, efce.

eesber tie flica asd rinz cp or
uilatthe

City fiarket.

SsSS.iMsa ihU9l
AT GSZZTZZ OFFICE.

TIIHE TABLE

lif'siiiiil
1S95.

Steamship "Kinau,:
CLARKC. Commandor,.

Will fcave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m..

touc line at Lahalna, Maalnca Bay anj
the same JWvhae and Laupahoehoe follpwinK

arrivinK at Hilo the same evening.

LEAVES HONOLULU

FrlvLiy, September 6 Friday, November

PriJav, " 7 FrfJay, "
TucsJfiy, October S Tuesday. Dec. tc
PrhJav. " IS Friday, December

" 2S

RetumteR. will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock p.
m.. toocWng at Laupahoelwe, MahukorU.
and rCavaiNie5am day; AVakena, Maalaea
Bay anJ Lahaina t follownnz day, arrlv
ing at HonoWu the afternoons df Tuesday
and Fridays.

ARRrVES AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, Sptember 3 Tuesday, Normber 5

Friday, "
" u Friday, IS

Friday. October 4 Friday, Lcwmberf;
Tueshy. " 15 Tuesday, U
Friday, - 25 Friday, 2

Witt call a PohoiW, Puna, on-th- second
trip of each nrorith, arriving there on tha
morning ef ttie day of sailing from Hilo ta
Honolulu.

Ho Frelilit wBl la recthred ifttr 12 B

oa the day or saDlot.

The popular routo to tlto Tolcano la
via nito. A jrooJ carrlajro rood tha
entire dlstaoco.
Round-Tri- p Tickets, covering all expensta,.

S50.0O.

Steaiship " Claudine,"
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 9

o'clock p. h.. touching at Kahului, HanaJ
Hamoaand Kiphulu, Abui. Returning
prrives at Heaolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

No Freight will bt recalved after 4 P-- b.
on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to maJw
changes in the time of-- departure1 and ari-riv-

of Its steamers WITHOUT NOTICE.
and it will not be responsibfe for any coa
seouences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at th: Landings
their freight This company wQ

not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only atowner'srisk.
This company will not be responsibly

for Money or Vauables.of passengers un
less placed in the care of pursers.

Passengers are reouested to purchasei
tickets before embarking. Those failingf'
to do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

C L. WIGHT, President
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt
Honolulu, H. I., January 1, 1895.

TO WAI ANAE.

SflUIRDflYS 11 SUNDAYS

Trains will leave on Saturdays at 9:15
A. At and 1:45 P. At, arriving In Hono-
lulu at 3:11 P. M. and 5:26 P. M.

Train will leave on Sundays at 9:15 A.At
arriving in Honolulu at 5:26 P. At

Round Trip Tickets:
FIRST CLASS : S 1.75.
SECOND CLASS S 1.25.

F. C. SMITH,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

IN TOWNAGAIN
3Irs. Ida C Patterson

Wishes to inform her patrons and the pub-
lic generally that her

ilf B IIn 'ow Located on

FORT STREET,
A ftvdoon above the corner of Hotel street .

FRESH -:- - LINE

Choicest Groceries
Received by Jjist Australia.

CALIFORNIA ROLL BUTTER

fp-E-eryt- in ttozk of the beatquality. UUlx
Telephone G02. j.. D. Vox 11)0.

C. E. COLLTJSS.
Jfanclactarer and Importer of

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
Both felnslo and Double.

HatiieUr?t atwrtment fn hltown and c!U tbeaj at Iweit X,ETerythirzin tbe line r.t -- WU.HUJSmtVX.
Carriage Tops and Trimmings a

Specialty.
Ooee joa call andbnroroa will be iittiCed.

337 King Street, Near Nuuanu.

i
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